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ANOTHER BOLD BLUFF.
Sheriff Judson Grows Desperate—$1000 Bluff Does Not Suc-

ceed So He Tries Another—Saes for Libel-Orders His
Deputy to Take Editor of Register to Jail—A

Plain Violation of the Law.

HIGH-HANDED PIECE OF BUSINESS.
The Sheriff a Public Enemy-He Winces Under the Charge—

His Course Universally Condemned—Jndson Never Sus-
pected Anybody Would Dare Expose His Conduct-Finds
He Cannot Put a Collar on the Register—A Few More
Things for Voters to Think About.

GUILTY OF FALSE IMPRISONMENT.
When Sheriff Judson found that people saw through his palpable bluff in

offering a thousand dollars if it could be shown that he had ever taken a dollar
not honestly his, he, in his desperation, decided to try another plan. This was
put In operation last Friday when he began proceedings against the editor of
T H E REGISTER on a charge of libel. On such a charge the defendant
may be arrested on what is, in law, called a capias and be compelled to give a
bond for his appearance to defend his case. In the event of his being unable, or
his refusal to give a bond for his appearance he may be kept in custody by the
officer. The duty of the officer is clearly to give the defendant every reasonable
opportunity and ample time to furnish the required bond. In all cases also
where the sheriff is a party to the case, the law is as follows:

Every coroner, within his county J shall serve and execute process of every
kind and perform all other duties of the sheriff, when the sheriff shall be a
party, or interested in the case.—Howell's Annotated Statutes, Vol. 1, sec. 606.

It is indisputable, therefore, that the sheriff was clearly violating the law
when he ordered his deputy to serve the papers in this case. That Sheriff Jud-
son knew better cannot be questioned for it has only been a few weeks since he
was a party to a case where the same principle was involved. We refer to
Howard Stockwell's suit against the sheriff for extorting money and for dam-
ages. In this case the law was observed and the coroner served the papers.
That no sheriff has ever before thought of throwing a defendant in jail when
arrested on a capias, or refused to allow an opportunity to give bail at once is a
matter of common record. In this case, however, even though the opportunity
was demanded, the demand was bluntly ignored. Judson could not find a chance
to touch the editor of T H E REGISTER, legally, so in order to attempt to disgrace
him, he was willing to openly violate what he knew to be the plain terms of the
law. It cannot be that the sheriff acted upon the advice of reputable attorneys.

Since T H E REGISTER is not making this fight against the sheriff on person-
al grounds, but rather because it believes him to be a public enemy, it would
much rather pass over without notice this offense of a public arrest and confine-
ment in the county jail with common criminals. Believing however, that such
insults should not be allowed to pass by unnoticed, we may possibly decide later
on to bring suit for false imprisonmont.

ANOTHER SAMPLE OF JODSONISM.
During the latter part of Sheriff Judson's first term of office, a well-

known resident of this city became, because of ill health, slightly deranged. It
was a mild form of monomania upon a certain phase of the gentleman's business.
It was believed that treatment at Pontiac for a few weeks would restore him.
Except upon the one point the gentleman was perfectly sane. In a talk with
T H E REGISTER recently he stated that when it was decided that he should go to
Pontiac for treatment, ho was taken there by J. Wood, a deputy sheriff, em-
ployed by the month by Sheriff Judson. When we arrived at Pontiac, he
stated, I was asked to remain in the depot for a little while. During this time
Mr. Wood stepped outside and entered into conversation with a gentleman who
was standing on the depot platform. Wood then came back to the patient whom
he had in charge and the two started for the asylum. The party whom Mr.
Wood had in charge soon noticed that the man with whom the deputy had been
talking was following right along close behind. When they arrived at the
asylum and the patient was turned over to the authorities the third party
reported his name as Lester Canfield, deputy sheriff who, by the way, is another
deputy who works for Sheriff Judson by the month. When the voucher was
made out it read that deputies Wood and Canfield had delivered the pationt at
Pontiac and that, therefore, Washtenaw county should pay the expense of two
men for conveying the gentleman referred to to Pontiac. At the rates set by
the board of supervisors the expense of the two men for taking the patient to
Pontiac should have been $19.25. If it was a fact that Deputy Wood alone took
the patient to the asylum, and deputy Canfield had admitted that he did not
assist in the case, the expense to the county should not exceed $12.2.5. For this
service an order was drawn up on the treasury of Washtenaw county in favor of
Sheriff Judson for $32.10 notwithstanding the efforts of the supervisors to pre-
vent anything of this sort taking place. We ask Mr. Judson's attention to this
case and, in this connection, we desire to raise the question, Is not some charity
in Ann Arbor entitled to the $1,000.00 you have so freely offered to give if it
could be shown that you have ever taken a dollar not honestly your own? T H E
REGISTER and the various charitable institutions await your answer.

COUNTY PAYS JUDSON'S BILLS.
While looking over some papers in the Clerk's office recently a rather sur-

prising bill was found. It was a bill containing a personal account of $10
against Sheriff Judson which had been presented by the Courier office to Wash-
tenaw county and wnich the county had paid. It was a clear case of the county
helping to pay Boss Judson's campaign expenses. The incident also contains a
hint at the reason why the Courier is bending its best efforts toward defending
the Sheriff at the present time. He seems to have a pull with the Courier
which as yet that paper has not been able to shake off. The bill referred to
was presented to the county on October 31, 1896. It came from the Courier of-
fice and consisted of but two items as follows:

October 18, 20,000 tickets and counting $98 50
" 13, 200 Couriers 10.00—Judson

$108.50
An order for the amount was drawn the same day by the County Clerk and

the same was cashed at the Ann Arbor Savings Bank within a few days. A few
days after we discovered the bill, Sheriff Judson, learning that the fact bad be-
come known that the county had paid for 200 copies of the Courier which he
had ordered for campaign purposes, at once saw to it that the money was refund-
ed to the county. The explanation is made that it was all due to a mistake at

(Continued on page live )
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IT. <>i'(. Faculty Hope War may Be
Avoided*

Members of the U. of M. faculty sent
the following to Gen. Spalding Monday:

"Wo, the undersigned, members of
the various faculties of the University
of Michigan, feel that the country is
now passing through hour3 that are
weighted with the most solemn issues
to the American people. We beg leave
respectfully to represent with all earn-
estness that we most cordially approve
of the course that the president is
pursuing in regard to these questions
with a view, if possible, of finding a
peaceful solution of the difficulties that
weigh down upon us and of saving the
country and the world the awful horrors
of war if it can be done consistently
with the national honor. We beg leave,
also, to express the hope that you, as a
representative of the people, will sec-
ond to the utmost the efforts of the
president in this direction."

TKIiATJIENT OF CKI.tllNAI.S.

Ex ltegent Harbour Say* They Should
Be Cured ol Diseased -Hindu.

Ex-regent Levi L. Barbour spoke be-
fore students of sociology yesterday on
the treatment of criminals. He said
that only diseased men commit crime
and criminals should be treated for
disease. "What would you think,
asked he, "of sending a man to the asy-
lum for a certain term of years because
he was insane? The idea is preposter-
ous. Yet we send criminals to the
penitentiary for a definite length of
time. The criminal should be looked
upon as diseased, the prison should be
in the hands of export criminologists
who treat the man till he is cured and
then let him out on parole."

FOR COUNTS TREASURER.

That the fall campaign has opened
early is evidenced by the fact that al-
ready candidates for county offices are
being talked of. One of the most prom-
inent so far mentioned is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
treasurer, Mr. C. E. Sperry, of Pitts-
field. His friends are active in his in-
terests, and since he is so well and fav-
orably known all over the county he
will make a strong run for the nomina-
tion. Mr. Sperry was born and raised
in this county, his parents being among
our best known and most highly res-
pected pioneers. With a good educa-
tion, and with the experience of se,
years as township treasurer in Pitts-
field, Mr. Sperry is well able to attend
to the duties of County Treasurer to
the entire satisfaction of every tax-
payer in Washtenaw county. T H E
REGISTER believes that some good
Republican can and will be elected
County Treasurer this fall. We also
believe that Mr. Sperry will make the
other fellow, whoever he may be, who
wants the office, hustle if he captures
the nomination.

Y. W. C. A.

At the entertainment soon to be giv-
en by the Y. W. C. A., the children are
to give a Mother Goose party, introduc-
ing the audience to Jack Horner,
Brown Betty and other childhood fav-
orites in charming costumes. The
young ladies of the older class will give
;i series of tableaux illustrating "Joan
of Arc." Each is to be preceded by a
brief description which will make the
series instructive as well as enter-
taining. The calcium light will add
much to the beauty of this entertain-
ment. Admiasion, 10 cents.

A club is to be organized cons. .
of girls from 9 to 13 years of age. lst1D<5

Our recording secretary, Miss Seelye,
is gaining in health.

Miss Edmunds, who has won an envi-
able reputation as a trained nurse, is in
the city, caring for Mrs. Seelye, who is
very ill.

It is desirable that all books belong-
ing to the library be brought in very
soon. A number.have been out for a
long time.

To the members of the Y. W. C. A.
Please remember that ihe nomination

blanks should be returned to me before
next Monday, April 11th.

GERTRUDE BREED,
Chairman Nom. Com.

41st
Easter
Sale...
Saturday this Week,

This always interesting annual
event will be doubly so this year
and profitable to you as well.

These Easter Sales are always
days when we stop the machinery
of profit getting in our busy busi-
ness and donate the day to the re-
ception of our patrons and friends
in

A Most
Generous
Price
Benefit...

Every Department of The Store
is fully represented in this Sale
and there is scarcely an article
that in any way you may need in
appareling yourself or family you
will not find here at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

COME SATURDAY.

'WLCMfi/fy <O<r*rt4C*(*v&

AT WAHRS
BOOKSTORE,

Royal makes the tood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKIWQ POWDER C O . . NBW YORK.

Season of 1898.

Wall Paper...
No Better Selections

No Better Assortment

No Better Colorings

No Better Designs

No Better Quality

No Better Prices

LADIES, LISTEN!
If you will come into our store while down

town we will show you a large selection of. . . .

METALIC BELTS
of the latest designs.

Our spring styles of Shirt Waist Buttons,

Cuff Buttons, etc., has also arrived.

Nothing sets off a pretty garment so much
as does some appropriate jewelry.

Hallers Jewelry Store,
216 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

ALL READY!
/ . T. JACOB & SON

are now ready with a full line of

SHOES
For Ladies, Gents, Misses,

Boys, Youth and Child=
ren—Good Foot Wear.

Would be glad to see our friends. Room 121, So. Main-st.,
next door to C. W. Wagner <fc Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"Sorosis"—The New Shoe
For Women
The Acme of Fashion—

The Smartest Boot on Earth.
What is more attractive than a handsome

foot? "Sorosis" will make yours su, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Reinfiardt, . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor

were ever offered before in this
city. We have recently purchas-
ed the exclusive right for Ann
Arbor and Washtenaw Co., the
productions of 4 of the largest
factories in the United States.

Janeway & Carpenters,
Warren Fuller Co.,
Henry Gledhill Co ,
Janeway & Co.

No Better Opportunity
ever offered to those intending

to Purchase Wall Paper.
SOME PRICES

Best grade White Blanks... 3c per roll
Best grade Silver Effect 5c per roll
Best grade Gold Effect 6c per roll
Best Embossed Papers 10c per roll
Best Ingrains 8c per roll

Every roll guaranteed full length and
best quality.

200 Remnants of Fine Paper at
25c, 35c, and 50c each.

Window Shades of good cloth and
best spring rollers, 25c each.

We invite everyone to inspect our
stock and prices.

WAHR'S,
Opp. Court Home,

Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

Spring and Summer
Shoes

of all kinds sold at lowest prices.

L GRUNNER, - 118 S Main St.
The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person-
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO.,
I'ariv London, and

20 East 16th Street, New York.

Ailmendinger & Wines, Agts, Washington Blk

NEW MEAT MARKET
113 W. Huron Street.

We sell for cash, cheap.

All Home Grown Meats.
Your custom is solicited.

n. P. VOQEL, Proprietor.

Let the Dogs
Do the Barking!

You won't have to if you'll go to

Mummeiy's
Drug
Stoie

And get a 8-ounce Package of
Sibley & Holmwood's

QUICK RELIEF COUGH DROPS
They only cost 5c a Package.
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AT TAYLORJOLLEeE.
Wife of President Wright Thankful to

RAINES CELERY COMPOUND

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL]

< nl M i r . CHAMBER. I

Ann Arbor, March 29th, 1898. t
Special Session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills, city

clerk.
Roll called, (juorum present.
Alisont AU!. Brown, Pr-W Lulck.
Aid. Coon moved that AU. Ciidy be

elected president protein.
Adopted.

I SPKC1AL SESSION.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, MARCH 21), 1898.

Glen V. Mills. City Clerk.
Can a special session of the Common

Council to be hold at the Council Cham-
ber Tuesday, March i!:'. 1898, ,
p. m. to consider the subject of •pave-
ment on Main street atn4 to appoint the
Board of Election Commissioners.

C H A S . E . I I [S< N H ' K .

M a y o r .

R e c e i v e d a n d p laced on l i e .

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
'o the Common Council of the City of

Ann Arbor:
We, t lie undersigned, being- a major-

;v of all the owners of tlie real estate
ubject to assessment for tin- pavement
f Main street between Liberty and
iatherlne streets, respectfully uetition
our Honorable Body to pave that part
f Main street between Liberty and
Catherine streets with bricK or asphalt
nd in accordance with the provisions
[ an ordinance of the City of Ann Ar-
'Oi', entitled "An Ordinance Relative
o Street Pavements," passed July 7th,
897.
Signed:

j . Gruner Edward L. Seyler
). P. Schairer J. V. Seyler
red Brown Ambrose Kearney

Adelia C. Cheever C. F. Pardon
Trank Vandawarker C. F. Lutz
hri6tian Kberbach T. P. Hulzel

At Taylor college, Upland,* Indiana,
one of the buildings, "The Maria
Wright Hall," beirs the name of its
donor ou the coiner stone. Maria
Writrht is the wife of Rev. John R.
Wright, the president of the college,
as weil as president of the "National
Association of Local Preachers," a
familiar name, especially to Methodists,
all over tbe country.

If anyone h"s known the luxury of
d)ing- go", h • beloved wife and co-
worker of the president of Taylor col-
lege has enjoyed her share. la the
same helpful spirit with which she has
helpsd many a poor struggling student
by something more substantial than
good advice, Mrs. Wright writes to tbe
proprietors of Paine's celery compound
hopii g someone may be benefited by
Paine's celery compound, as her letter
shows that she has been:

Washington, D. C, May 24, 'i897.
i:::;7 10th St., N. W.

Wells, Richardson & Co:
Dear Sir?:—I find your Paine's cel-

ery compound of much benefit as a
tonic. Since taking it I feel stronger.
I take pleasure in recommending it.
Respectfully, Mrs. H. Maria Wright.

Every person who baa ever taken
Paine's celery compound has observed

soon it regulates the bowels and clears
the whites of the eyes of that yellow
jaundiced look. Another witness of its
invigorating capacity that may escape
the notice of persons not accustomed to
ordinarily employing this^test is its
effects on the pulse. Observe the firm
regular, full pulse that was before un
certain, fluttering and feeble.

The great susceptibility of woman t<
worry is heightened by the fact tha
she leads a more confined, monotonou
life, narrowed down to the four wall
of home the greater part of the day
Paine"s celery compound is just wha
such nervous, depressed persons need
to restore their nerves to energy am
to lift them o it of their constipated
dyspeptic halit of body.

Paine's celery compound c mnteract
the exhausting straia of work by it
strong inducement to the delicate tis
sues to take^more fcoJ. I t pliinly in
duces the nerves and brain to f
themselves' more liberally, and ha
thus saved countless meuj.and wome
from chronic neuralgia, rheumatism
sleeplessness and failing mental powei

No remedy has been discovered
rich iu flesh-forming and energy-pre
ducing constituents as Paine's celer
compound.

Do Your Feet Aelx•>.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Chilblains, Sweating, Swollen
feet. At all druggists and Shoe Stores,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mrs. Hortor (whose daughter is at
the piano)—"They tell me you have an
ear for music, Mr. Humaner." Human-
er—"Yes; but by all means let your
daughter go on with her playing and
not mind me."—Boston Transcript.

are the seat or the starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all more or less painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of the body
are more delicate or more sensitive
than the kidneys. When symp-
toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to be lost if health is
to be restored. The best way to
treat the kidneys is through the
blood, cleansing it from the poison-
ous matter which is usually at the
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose there is no remedy
equal to

Sarsaparllta
" For many years I have been a constant

sufferer from kidney trouble, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit. At last a friend ad-
vised me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The
use of eight bottles of this remedy entirely
cured my malady."— MABY MILLEB, 1238
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Leads All Oilier*.

"I was troubled with boils and sore
for a long time and tried many kinds o
medicine without much benefit. I be
gan taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and
few bottles of it cured me. I believ
Hood's Sarsaparilla leads all others am
recommend it for the blood." Claude
Young, Milbrook, Michigan.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Mailed
for 25c by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

ANSWER THIS QUESTION.
What shall bo done with the delicate

man or woman, who kecjs Hi n ; nd
pule, and who does not develope and
keep healthy?

First thinj to do is to stop drinking
coffee, and in its place drink "Golden
Nectar." "And why?' In the flrst
place ''Groldeu Nectar" is new life for
backward people. It creates a healthy
action of stomach, of heart and of liver,

"Golden Nectar'' is a fojd beverage,
which takes the plaeo of coilee. You
prej a r ; it as you would c iflFee,-"bcll 20
minutes," add crown and EUgar. It
twtesllke gcol oeffoe, ana looks likf,
und bus the aroma of the purest eo

"Jo'den Nectar" is a pure healthy
food product of American cereals, and
nothing but health can lesult from its
use. Everyone knows that coffee
eventually drags down tbe system.
Change now for "Golden Nectar." For
sale by all grocers.

MIUQIGAN PURE FOOD CO.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Sold by Davis & Seaboldt, S. Maln-gt

Jano. (reading "The wearied
inel leaned on his pun and stole a few
momi [>." Little Robbie—"]
know where he stole if. from." .Taut

••Where. Robbie?" Robbie— "Pron
bis nap-sack.''—Cleveland Plain Deal
or.

Noble's Star Cloth-
ing House

Anna B. Bach
Christian Mack
John Goetz, Sr.
Anna L Behr
R. Kempt
O. M. Martin
Christian Mack,

Pres. Ann Arbor
Savings Bank

Juntas E. Beal
J. A. Polhemus
Edward Daffy
Wm. C. Keinhardt
Bertha Christmaun

Ift I LIT AIIV DAY.

Gov. Plnsree Will Attend the Swell
military Ball.

The faculty of the University and a
large number of the students have been
invited to attend the grand military
ball to be given April 11, which will
certainly be a great social as well as
military success. The affair will be
run strictly in a military manner, the
governor and staff will be received at
the depot in military style and escorted
to the Cook House where a short inform-
al reception will be held in the after
noon. Early in the evening the official
inspection cf the company will take
place in the armory by Inspector Gen-
eral Case, M. N. G., and Captain Gard-
ner, of the U. S. A. The inspection
will be immediately followed by the
reception in honor of Governor and
Mrs. Pingree, the military staff, visit-
ing officers and ladies. The ball pro-
gram will open with the lancers fol-
lowed by two-step and waltz until 2
o'clock, a band j laying the two-steps
and an orchestra the waltzes. Arranges
m-;nts of the armory for the comfort
and convenience of the guests are per-
fect; every detail is being looked after
with great care and the event of the
s-eason is assured.

National
Bank

iberback Hard-
ware Co.

Wm. Wagner
Henry C. Kxinger
roodgpeed & Son
Fred Schmid
Manu Bros.

eorge Haller
r. N. Sttmsoo
L. J. Lisemer
K. Wagner
O. C. Jphnaon

A. Krause
S. Krause

By Aid. Rhode.-;.
Itesolved, that the petition for pav-

ing Main street between Catherine and
Liberty streets be referred to tho
Board of Public Works to determine if
the petitioners are the owners of the
greater number of feet of real estate
fronting ou Mwin street, the street pro-

: to be improved, and for an esti-
mate of the cost of grading, paving
with brick or asphalt on concrete foun-
dation, curbing and other work on said
said street within said limits.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man, Kocb, Dell, Sweet. Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spatheif, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady—13.

Nays—None.
To the Honorable the Common Council:

Gentlemen:—The Board of Public
Work* to whom was referred the peti-
tion of L. Gruner and others for the
paving of Main street from the south
line of Liberty street to the north line
of Catherine street, respectfully report
that the petitioners are the owners of
the greater number of feet of real es-
tate fronting on the street proposed to
be improved.

The Board therefore recommends
that tho prayer of the petitioners be
granted, and that Main street be paved
within the limits stated, with either
brick or asphalt on concrete fouuda-
tion. Estimated cost of brick, $25,083.-
•H; of asphalt, $27,388.56.

Kespectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Beard of Public Works.
To Board of Works.

GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit for
your consideration a report made in ac-
cordance with a resolution olfered by
Aid. Rhodes and adopted by the Com-
mon Council, March 29, 1898.

1. The amount of foot frontage rep-
resented by the list of property owners
tigning in favor of brick pavement on
concrete foundation is very nearly 65
per cent of the entire foot frontage of
toe intended district.

2. Estimate of cost ot pavement on a
basis of foot frontage is as follows:
Excavation.
(Jurbtnc
Concrete
Saud
Brick
Pitch

Although a very busy man, Dr. R
V. l'ierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. bus fount
time in which to write a treat book o
over a thousand pages entitled, Tho
People's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, in Plain English, or Medicine
Simplified. Few books in'iu'.ei in the
English language havj reached so
great a sale an bus '-liU popular work
over (î O.030 copies h»\ i if? be Q sold
$1.§9 each. Tbe profiis on this enor
mous s ile having repaid its author fo
the gi eat. amount of labor and inone
expended on its production he has no\
decided to give ftway, absolutely free
500.000 copies of this valuable book, tb
recipient only being required to mai
to the World's Dispensary Medical At
sociation, of Buffalo, N. Y., of which
company he is president, twenty-on
(21) one-cent stamps, to cover cost c
mailing only, and the book will be sent
post-paid. It is -a veritable medical
library, complete in one volume. It
contains 1008 large pages, and over 300
illustrations, some of them In colors.
The Free Edition is precisely the same
as that sold at $1 50 excepi only that
the books are bound in strong manilla
paper covers, instead of cloth. It is
not often that our readers have an op-
portunity to obtain a valuable, book on
such genet ous terms, and we predict
that few will miss availing themselves
of the unusual and liberal offer .to
which we have called their attention.

First Philadelphienne — "Goodby,
dear? I've f pent such a pleasant morn-
ing." Second Philadelphienne—'•Good-
by, dear; pleasant dreams'/"—New
York Press.

It is not only one of the most delicate and delicious
Breakfast Foods ever offered to the public, but in addition,
being composed almost entirely of pure gluten, is one of
the most healthful and nutritious foods known.

—-MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY ~-

CREAM OF WHKAT CO., Minneapolis, Minn.
Ask vour Grocer for it or send to us for sample.

For sale by Rinse J & Seabolt, Staebler & Co., J. A. Brown and Dean & Co.

Ecze ma, scald bead, hives, itchinees
of the okin of any sort, instantly re-
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment At any drug store.

HUMPHREYS'
Cures Fev.er.

" Worms.
" Infants' Diseasea
" Diarrhea.
" Neuralgia.

Cures Headache.
" Dyspepsia.
" Delayed Periods.
" Leuchorrea.
" Skin Diseases.

5 Cures Rheumatism.
' Malaria.
' Whooping Cough
' Kidney Diseases.
' Urinary Diseases
' Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for SI.

Dn. HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC MANUAL,

OF DISEASES MAILED FI:EE.

Humphreys' Med. Co., I l l William St., N. Y.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2

3
4

8
9
1O
1 1
12
14

15
16
2O
27
30
77

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive and permanent cure

guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless.
No "tapering off" process — No substitu-
tion method, F.'SJl'?™"

. .

This May be News to You
RTTT

Imperial Baking
Powder

r is been manufactured by us for a
c.reat many years and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strengili,
—OR —

Parity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound cans sell for 35c
& pound cans sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
Meyer Brother* €v Co., .flanufacturem,

Ft. Way lie. luillaiia.

1 82
M

Total
Less 20 per cent.
Cost to Property 3

n
<; 19
1 22

4 97
Property frontage :;il2 lineal fi

17 pur foot
era] s t ree t fund 7ti:i linea I t\

112.38 per foot 9133 58
Generalatreel fund 211; lineal fi

$2.41 per foot. 5153 28

Total estimate paving propel | 2 083 48

Amt to be assessed to private prop..8 10496 M

Amtto be . i ! si fund I;

Total estimate cost paving proper. .3 2.MIS3 IS

(Continued on Itli page.)
Judge Henry H. Goldsborough, Bal-

timore, Md., says: "It gives me
pleasure to recommend Salvation Oil
to anyone suffering from rheumatic
other pain^."

R. A. GUNN, M.D.,
41 East 21st Street, New York City.

The Greatest Remedy of tho Age.

"California Catarrh Cure"
', relief and permanent cure

for C. Cold in tlr; B
tee a perfect Cure or refund the i •
remedy consists of a powder, \vh:
into the Nostrils by means of an apparatu

d in every package. I'ricc compic
Forsile by dr.i.^ists, or sent by mail prepaid

;>t of 5Octs.

California Catarrh Cure Co.
74i Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS

1
of t h e 1.

DO NOT EAT v.•:

• '

ifr faced pe:
fjj* white Qot:r. Grah im fl >u i

hand contains r.W t'.ie i:i '
: EAT

wise and take goodftdvic SA3. ̂
A booklet and fn i

you on receipt cf \ name—if <fc
he does not .: V

»

ANN STREET

Employment Bureau.
Do You Want Work?
Bo You Want Help?

We can get it
you.

for

We can Supply
you.

i Leave VourOrdcm at 12 1 I'.. Ami-xt.

or

It's the little colds that grow into big
co.ds; the t ig colds that end in con-
sumption atio death. Watch the little
cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

"What a lone, thin head Jiinson has"
"Hasn't he? Looks us if he had pushed
it under a bureau for a collar button.''-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

His wife —"And you are to defend
that shoplifter?" The lawyer—'-Mv
dear, she isn't a shoplifter. She was
formerly, but she has saved so much
money in the last ten years that she
has becimea kleptomaniac. "X âm peon.

A Timely Friend.
With perfect propriety may we call

that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,
a timely friend. This liniment rapidly
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,
when other remedies fail. Mr. Jno.
M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : "I
suffered with rheumatism in the ankle
and the muscles connected therewith.
Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore-
ness, reduced the swelling, and cured
the pain. STo other liniment that I ever
used did me so much good."

Special attent:in Riven to furnishing first
class waiters for banquets, dinners,

Weddings, etc.

GIVE UK A T - l l A I,.

WANTED.
Live agents to canvass the Farm and

Threshing trade for orders for our

High Grade Lubricating
Oils, Greases and

Specialties.
Liberal terms to reliable parties.

Write at once for terms and territory

THE A. F. VOAK OIL CO.
Cleveland, O.

AGENTS, HERE'S A
MONEY MAKER

Our Automatic

Carpet Stretcher & Tackei
ll lf All d d i t h il

p
e l l a iw. ' l f . All j n n

l

do is to (show
iil

W.G.istbe
most
bcalthfu!
flour on
market. . .

And i

A. H. HERRSCK
. . . & S

WATERTOWN, N.¥. £

Please Write tor Booklet.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

"50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS IN

FARMING,"
Published by the New-York Tribune.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 12A Inches. .

A general review of the advances and
improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry uuring the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricultu-
ltural writers, on topics which they
have made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments. A vast amount of practical in-
formation. A valuable aid to farmers
who desire to stimulate production and
profit. Extremely interesting and in-
structive.

ONLY 25 CTS. A COPY, by mail.
Send your order to

Till-; BBGI81KB, Ann Arbor, Mich.

AN ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE
IN FENCE WEAVING

THE BUCKEYE

will keep youi
children'* feet
warm. When
they begin to
walk lei them wear them pn tapa i ron
when Miii tuck them In bed 1 !,(.•->• cold winter
nlKhts. Le1 jrour boys wear them in their

I boots. \\ ear 11 f, at <1 pre
No home should

be without, a pair for «»«rj of the
family. They an • wool
a nd finished by an : i, and
are tin ly strli
there Is no subs t i t u t e , accept only Wiley's
' •Alaska". If your shoe dealer or di
ment s tore should >H>: have as cts.
to us, and they will Le sent p rompt ly , post-
paid. Mention size.

ne will weave 3
rods of fer. being woven by
any other machine. Send for circula:s.

HOLMES & WARD BROS., CADIZ, OHIO.

H O T R B R t l I 'yon d iet a pair
of Toilet Slippers for your bain

. husbtind, son or brother, use \\
"Capitol" Lamb's Wool Boles for tbe

Lie at all
end direct i • w i i I
ltd. Insist on having the '

e no other.
WM. H. WILEY & SON,

P. O. Box No. 5. flAKTKOIIU, < O N .

ID entirely new principle. < I
stand* a nil 1» drawn ullh esrjiet. Can foil
eiurpet ;'iifi tuck two thicknesses, Don1

or wear out knees. Fi?
t::i 'HI old vvny.

kl prioen on sample to agent
; KPAXD. Start in now •

We hand'
Write i

S oiioa for titrtoou circular an
— K to agents.

Kv.Hy'c Pruning Chorus,
Flower Gatherer and Ura;>» Picker.

GodaurUAAUtnco. at.u at. UKLOIT, w| Ciroulars.Fice. Prar.lr,} Jhcar Co., rreinont. 0,

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT 30H

REV5VG
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Wei) Man

of Me.

produces the above results ln'3O days. It acts
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KICVIVO. It quickly aud surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Imiiotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion.
which unfits one for sMidy, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink <rl<>w to pale checks and re-
storing tho fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
Sl.QO per package, or six for (SG.OO, with n posi
tive written jrnaranteo to cure or refund
tho money. Circular free. Address

ioyal Medicine Co.,
Fur sale by iiberbaoh Drug

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.
and
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Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
Michigan Christian Endeavor Convention

Supremo Court Afilrnis Its Tax Title
Decision—Mason Severely Scorched—
• 500,000 War Appropriation.

Stale Convention V. I\ s. c. B.
The slate convention of the Young

People's society of Christian Endeavor,
nt Saginaw, was attended by ru
1,500 Endeavorers, including General
Becretary Baer, of Boston. Every part
of the state was represented. Thi
vention opened in the Jefferson Avc.
M. K. and First Congrcjjal
churches with crowded auditoriums
and much enthusiasm. Rev. Ira Kill-
nian and Rev. C. E. Bronson presided.
Prof. 10. 0. Excell, of Chicago, con-
ducted the song- services. Denomina-
tional rallies we're held in 12 churi

Miss Carrie Parsons, of Kalamazoo,
pave a glowing report on the increas-
ing strength of missionary and Junior
work. There are 52 county organiza-
tions. During1 the year 87 societies
were added, making a total of 1,4
cieties, with a membership of 60,000.
Over 500 junior Endeavorers held an
interesting rally under direction of
Miss Parsons. Junior Superintendent
Miss Mabel Kates, of Traverse City,
made her report, which showed the
junior work to be keeping pace with
that of t he seniors.

The list of speakers was unusually
good throughout the convention, com-
prising sonic of the best known En-
deavorers in the state and country.

The following officers were reported
by the nominating committee and
elected: President, Rev. W. l\. Spencer,
D. D., of Adrian; vice president, .John
W. Johnson, of Saginaw; secretary,
Miss Carrie Parsons, of Kalamazoo:
treasurer, C. D. Harrington, of Grand
Rapids; junior superintendent, Miss
Mabe'. Hates, of Traverse City; mission-
ary superintendent, Rev. 10. Ji. Allen,
of Lansing; Christian citizenship super-
intendent, W. II. Strong, of Detroit.
Denominational vice - presidents were
also chosen. The enrollment commit-
tee reported 1,658 delegates in attend-
ance. The convention enthusiastically
expressed its sentiment by a rising
vote in favor of Detroit for the national
convention of '99.

Grand Rapids and Alpena made a
hard hVht, before the executive com-
mittee of the '!>!! state convention. Af-
ter long1 deliberation the committee
finally decided unanimously on Grand
Rapids.

Michigan Kpworth Leaguers.
The seventh annual convention of

the Michigan Epworth League was
held at the First Methodist church in
Jacksen with over 800 delegates from
all parts of the state. The city was
decorated with flags, bunting and Ep-
worth colors and unusual efforts made
to entertain the large number of guests.

The board of control changed the
name from convention to conference
and recommended biennial instead of
yearly conferences. Flint and Owosso
competed for next years convention
and the decisiou was in favor of Owosso
on its offer to entertain the delegates
free. A large number of .splendid
papers were read and stirring speeches
made. The department of junior con-
ferences were inspiring and instruc-
tive. Secretary Scott Jones' report
showed that the Epworth League has
40.000 members in Michigan. Bishop
Ninde and President Ashley, of Albion
college, delivered eloquent sermons to
the conference.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Dr. R. S. Copeland, Ann
Arbor; first vice-president. Rev. W A.
Frye, Three Rivers; secretary, \V. Scott
Jones, Detroit; treasurer, Otis A. Fel-
g-er, Grand Rapids; junior superintend-
ent, Miss M. Frances 1'ullar.

Resolutions were adopted in favor of
a "Christian citizenship" committee in
each local league to work for moral
reform; pledging members to wagP un-

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an i n d e -
scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. / / is a blessing to woman.

ceasing v I he use of tobacco;
expressing1 sympathy with the Cubans;

aending President McKinleys
course, and adopting the motto: "Cuba
shall be free/'

SSO.ooo Blaze »i Manoii.
Mason has just been visited by the

worst fire ill its history. Kive business
were burned and property <!e-

stroyed amounting to about $20,000.
Several persons had narrow escapes.
The ir.!.. 'dual losses are: V. \V. Webb,
boots and shoe Ford .v Kirby,
bazaar, 92,500; Marshall Field & Co.,

i: Henry [<. Laurence, four stores,
I; household goods of families liv-

ing over stores. The lire started in the
rear of the brick store occupied by
.Marshall Field A Co., ot Chicago, with
a bankrupt stock-.

A. o. »T. i;=:-.Tontlon.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians in

convention at Flint elected the follow-
ing officers: President, John McLaugh-
tn; sjcretary, Mat, Dcnison. of Jshpem-

ing, treasurer. Daniel Lynch, of Grand
Rapids. The A. O. M. lias 49 divisions
in 39 counties, and a total of 2,885 bene-
ficiary members,. The ladies auxiliary
has 22 subordinate societies in 1.1 dif-
ferent counties and almost 1,500
members.

* _
Supreme Court Affirms Tax Title Decision

The opinion handed down by thi
preme court last December in the fa-
mous tax title case of the Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Co. vs. Eugene
I! Wood et al, has been affirmed by
the court at a rehearing granted on an
appeal by the state. This decision is
of great importance to hundreds of
persons in all parts of the state, it
protects, to a great extent, the rights
of homesteaders on state tax lands,
caustically criticises some former state
officials for what it terms "gross negli-
gence." and suggests the necessity for
sending a special message to the legis-
lature, recommending- remedial legis-
lation.

In the former opinion the court held
that when lands had once been bid in
by the state for delinquent taxes they
could not again be offered for sale for
the delinquent taxes of any subsequent
year. This is contrary to the method of
procedure in the auditor-general's office
for nearly 40 years, and it was claimed
that an enormous loss to the state
would result if the court adhered to
its opinion. Not only does the court
not recede from its former position,
but it emphasizes its findings by vigor-
ous criticisms of the manner in which
the state has conducted its business.
It is intimated that if the state has
been doing business improperly for 40
years, it. is time that it struck the right
path.

PlagttM Asks for 8000,000 War Fund.
Uov. Pingree says that in view of

the apparent close proximity of war
Michigan should be prepared to take
her part. He says: "I will recom-
mend to the legislature an appropria-
tion of SMOO.OOO for arming and equip-
ing the militia and volunteers for war
service and more if needed, and
the enlistment of 150 men per com-
pany in case war is declared.
1 prefer, however, to recommend an ap-
propriation of 20 times that amount to
free Cuba without war. I prefer peace
to war for us, for 'war is hell,' as Gen.
Sherman savs."

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

THE WAR SITUATION.

It is admitted on n , , j n is
»inm in opari il ,i ,.,,-

'••'•"i . i s H i , , i f n i l e d | t h a t
it Hie torpedo flotilla is a l lowed to reach
I I " bane of BU|ipllen In Porto Rico, i n e r e -
puilt rannol lie foretold. The flotilla is
I'oniptii IMI of vi . ., faKt
thai they will r"ove diltteull targets for

it the American cruls
The i .ivy department has Issued orders

to tlie ROVI rnora nnd the adjutant-g
r.-'ntiM in Kiinlziiiions asking thi m I
In moilon i he machinery for drilllni

' : n : ' Ihe si ,n9 prompt-1 • 'hnl ili.-y ni;iv be poadv within aV<"V l e w ' . IDS.
< un : . . . l r r ,

BOW quoti .1 Hft irltime
• X I ll i n ; ; , . l l ( J a ,
J'i« junta thut Oi ii. Palma is In receipt of
rmiLeni luoposjt.ons from persons who
»"' wimiifc to take blocks of the immls
al options, say. lo be paid (or at pur as
Kcmn as

The queen resent of Spain has sent an
autograph ,,- England

lieln. Queen \fnria Chi
'" ' ' • • • i I ise hi r influence

pvail upon
a In an attempttf> :J( mediation. This ex-'

Unary si, p has been taken by the
' i n , ' , n 11 g e i i i I , . - . i :• , o f • i . ption
accorded by the British govi rnment to the
repre i Spanish ambassador

i Victoria
simply forwarded -i copy of the queen re-
gcnl's .,:•-! to r,ord Salisbury, whos's

In any way !je affected by
It. Rnjrland will tolerate no policy of
bolstering up Spanish rule in Cuba. The
opinion prevails in London that the gov-

ent will be pressed from the liberal
benches of the house of commons to
recognize the Independence of Cuba as
soon as tlie Hnlted States <loes so.

The House committee on naval affairs
has accepted an amendment to the naval
bill increasing: the number of torpedo
lioats and lorpedo destroyers from six of

• >r each.
The London Dally Mail's correspondent

til Madrid says France and Rus.Oi have
! Spain to formulate the utmost lim-

Its of n make, the two
powers evidently Intending ti
The minister of marine ha i hun-

.ip]ir.,i ions from Spanish and
foreign ship owners offering vessels for
prlviileiTH io act against America. The
Madrid V (semi-official)

or war is hanging bv a
thread The utteranci s of American opin-
ion le.ivp little room for hones of peace.
Hut the problem "ill have an immediate
solnl ion

Moving mil lo get away from the ene-
mv's IHIHI-IS is (rettins to be the thing for
those near the const. (Treat activity pre-
vails on The Slitten lslan'1 shore. Rt the
southern extension of Fort Wadsworth.
The government hns acquired residential
properly and is using il for fortifications.
lliii.1i(ils of workmen are tearing flown
Wee-, and digging excavations. In front of

81.00 PER BOTTLE atal l Drugstores,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
rnrr interest to all women, will ho sent
rtltt to any address, upon application, by

Tli* BB1OFIELD KEtlCLiTOE CO., lUut l , G».

Sirs. Nancy De Graff Toll died at
Monroe in her 101st year.

John Cone, of Benton Harbor, was
bitten by dop; and is in a critical con-
dition.

Mrs. Alice Alcott, a widow, aged 44,
died at Dryden, She bequeathed $1,000
to Albion college.

The r>0 Sonsof Veterans at Birch Run
arc drilling nightly and will offer their
services, in case of war.

Oenari Menendez, a Kalamazoo cigar
maker, h... foresworn allegiance to the
que< a of Spain and become a citizen of

nited States.
While riding to Galesburg for the

purpose of casting his vote, Oscar
Campbell, aped 75, of Comstock town-
»lii|). died of heart disease.

A call for volunteers at Corunna in
of war was signed by 07 men.

The list is headed by County Cleric D.
C. Cooper, a war verteran.

The body of Gordon Snydcr, aged 1.
who had been missing from his home
at Pontiac, was found in the water
miller the Water street bridge.

The Drake Coal Co., of Cleveland,
has leased ISO acres belonging to Symes
& Harris, west of Owosso, and will
drill for coal. They are after other
leases.

While playing with a revolver, sup-
posed to be unloaded, at Republic,
Mike Joke shot and instantly killed
his playmate, Oscar Johnson, aged 10
years.

The 3-year-old babe of Mrs. Michael
Fitzgerald, near Mt. Pleasant, was
burned to death. The mother heard
its screams and tried to rescue it. but
was driven back by the furious names.

Deputy Game Warden Duchane, of
Bay county, surprised eijfht men using
seines io Kawkawlin river and confis-
cated boats and seines. Anthony l'ryor
ami Fred Wlttemyre were heavily fined.

Directors of the Toledo & North-
western, now building' between Albion
and Charlotte, have decided to increase
capital slock from 9300,000 to $350,000
and to extend the road .south to Han-
over.

Port Huron Masons have purchased
the Y. M. C. A. property on Sixth street
and will erect a handsome temple.
The Y. M. C. A. started the building
two years ago, but got as far as the
basement only.

Carl Plan, aged 83, t'irew himself in
front of a motor car at Detroit, but the
inotorman succeeded in stopping in
time to prevent serious injuty to the
old man. lie was ili and sai(i he was
tired of living.

0(1(1 lo putIH R ' I •_} IMI I * M l l l i t n i ***«i i ' / V / I M I ^ , J u u

liill provides Hint t he $1,000,000 is to be ex-
pended to defray the expense of the na-
tional Rimrd. naval milit ia and volunteers
. . . * — .» f I 1 . . . i- t i l . . r, Tl .1 t . ^ ». , V. rx
t l O M . 1 i i ; u : i r i > . I I . I V . I I I M I I I I I M . I I I U T V I U I U C C I H

in Hie defense of the stale and for the
Ktipporl of ll'u federal eovermnent in the
ovent of wur wilh Spain. The u n
authorizes the governor lo Increase the
National Guard to 10.000 men. to ho held
in readiness for call by the President.

Fred K. Pliettcplacc, a well-known
Kalamazoo young man who was con-
victed of cmbcz/.ling nearly $5,000 from
the : : . II. X I , was fined $400 or two
years in prison. His line was paid by
his mother and it took the last dollar
she had.

Orders were received at Key West
for the immediate departure of the
tender Mangrove for Havana to take
on board all the American officials
there, with the exception of Consul-
Geueral Lee.

jborif Invite
^Sickness

Which is better, to thoroughly
cleanse and purify the blood just
now, or make yourself liable to
the many dangerous a i l m e n t s
which are so prevalent during
summer? Impurities have been
accumulating in the blood a l l
winter, and right now is the time
to get rid of them. A thorough
course of Swift's Specific is needed
to cleanse the blood and puri-
fy the system, toning up and
strengthening it all over. Those
who take this precaution now are
comparatively safe all summer;
but to neglect it is to invite some
form of sickness which is so com-
mon during the trying hot season.
It is now that a course of Swift's
Specific

I

Kg

i To Everybody:

will accomplish so much toward
rendering the system capable of
resisting the evil influences which
are so liable to attack it during
the summer when sickness is so
abundant. It is the best tonic
and system-builder on the market,
because it is a real blood remedy
and is made solely to search out
and remove all impurities, and
supply an abundance of pure, rich
and red blood. S. S. S. is made
exclusively of roots and herbs,
and 19 Nature's own remedy. It
is purely vegetable, and is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or
other mineral. Be sure to get S.
S. S. There is nothing half as
good.

We manufacture the well known

JUMBO PATENT FLOUR, and WHITE LOAF,
the Standard Family Brand; also

"GOLD DUST" Granulated Meal, Central Mills Graham
Flour, Central Mills Pure Rye Flour

and Central Mills Pure Buckwheat F l c u r ^ * ^
i the latter receiving the largest sale ever attained by any
; Buckwheat Flour in Ann Arbor.

On the first day after commencing the manufacture of Buckv
Flour this season, we placed over two tons in this immediate, vicinity.

J In the course of a fevv days, we shall place enough Buckwheat Flour in
Ann Arbor to make a pancake larsre enough to cover the College campus

To Farmers: In our shipping department we
want all kiuds of

Grain, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye, Buckwheat, and "Off
! Grades of Wheat; for milling we want the best wheat raised. <!

We are also buyers of Clover Seed and Jieans. and can supply a full £2?
line of Mill Feed at

' any time Allmendinger & Schneider.
er.a

Better Times

Spring humors, boils, pimples, erup-
tions, sores, may he completely cured
by purifying: the blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

"I'd like to hear you play tho violin,
Mr. Billing," said seven-year-old Tom-
my, who was entertaining the visitor.
"But I don't play the violin, Tommy."
"Then papa must be mistaken. I heard
him tell mamma that you played second
fiddle at home."—London Graphic.

Women from their sedentary habits,
are often subject to heaoache and con-
stipation. These are quickly removed
by Carter's Little Liver Pills.

" 'Pears like the eclipses aran't goin'
to be as interestln' this year as usual,"
remarked the rural legislator who was
looking- at the almanac. "Well," re-
sponded his colleague, "what do you
think? Had we better eet together an'
pas3 some laws about it?"—Washington
Star.

the Blood
Certificate of Nursery Inspection No. 6.

Monroe, Midi . Oct. •">. 1887.
I hereby certify thai I nave examined the

Nursery and premises of I E. [LGENKRITZ1

SONS. MONROE, MICHIGAN, and find no
Indication <>f the presence of San Jose :
or of any dangerous injurious insect or fun-
gus commonly Introduced in orchards with
nursery stock. I'. P. HBOBICK,
Mich. State lusp'r of Nurseries and Orchards

The Oldest, Largest and Ucst

NURSERY
I I •• Iu Michigan.

T p r r o dug by steam; the most approved
I nCCO methods, thereby the best root- as-

sured. THIi KKM'. THI'.: OHIIIPIIST.
Do not fall to send for Catalogue and pric-

es before ordering elsewhere.

The Monroe Nursery.
I. E, ILGENFRITZ' SONS, Monroe, Mich.

AGENTS WANTED

are advancing1. Business is improving. Muny of our new
customers tell us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking for and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
J\i Carpets
} Curtains.

Call at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberty-st—you will not bt
urged to buy. Our goods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

Are you troubled with cancer? Read
the advertisement of Jno. B. Harris and
Co. in another column. You may learn
of something that will save your life.
If you write Dr. Ilarris be sure to men-
tion that you saw his add. in the Reg-
ister. (29)

Mudkins—"What would you say, sir,
if I should tell you that I love your
daughter?" Mr. Cashtuhurn—"Not a
word, sir; not a word! Ynur audaci'y
would simply hold me spollb mnd."— Ex

If the liaby In Calling Treib,
Be sure and use that old and well-
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothiDg
Syrup for children teething-. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Uafortunate—"I'm afraid I have lost
a patient," said the unfortunate yoaog
physician who realizes the value of
making1 an impress'oa. "DiUj't you
know what remedy to prescribe?'' "Per-
fectly. That pirt of it was simple
enough. But I couldn't think of ihe
Latin for mustard plaster.' "—Wash-
ington Star.

Save Your Children.
Most every—if not every mother

knows what it means when her little
one cannot get to sleep, but cries out
"Oh, Mamma, something is biting me.'1

It is not piles that may be alleviated by
a salve—no, it is the troublesome little
pin worm that wriggles and twists, and
irritates the child until it becomes
nervous, fretful and peevish. The simp-
lest remedy, harmless to the child but
death to the pinworm, is Sketetee's Pin
Worm Destroyer. If you or any of
yours are annoyed by the little pests,
pieworms, send 26 cents in postage
stamps to Geo. G. Steketee, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan, and he will send you a
box of destroyer post paid.

Ask your druggist for Steketee's
Worm Destroyer.

The fac-
tions

llgaa:uro

a
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Business Arithmetic, Correspond-
ence and Law

BOOK KEEPING-SHORT HAND
are aiiiou^; the practical nioiiey-earu-

lnK eonrwi taught by the
PUTPUCCC College of Business
U J I US! LOO and Shorth-nd.
Ins t rue t i )n by Mai!.
Wri te for Cat

I MUSIC STUDIO

REUBEN H. KEMPF,
From the Royal Conservatory,

Stuttgnrt, Germany.

| Teacher of Piano, Organ, aaJ Musical Composition; also the Art
of Teaching.

^ ^ CONCERT PIANO TUNING ̂ ^

Organist and Choir Master
at St. Andrew's Church.

Studio: 312 S. Division S t , Ann Arbor.

A Young Man Who Mis-
takenly Believed He
Had Heart Disease.

He Simply Scared Himself to
Death, for His Heart Was
Sound.—What a Pity He Did
Not Take Proper Advice !

A dramatic story is told of a young man
in Chicago who believed he had heart dis-
ease. He abstained from exercise and he
avoided excitement. He dosed himself per-
sistently ami imagined that only by leading
an invalid's life could he hope to keep death
atarm's length. One day he suddenly met
a woman who had been associated with a
discreditable chapter in his history.

"My God! my heart!" cried the young
man. and he fell at her feet stone dead.

An autopsy showed that his heart was
absolutely sound. It was the opinion of
the physicians that he might have lived to
a ripe old age if he had taken the precau-
tion to consult a competent specialist.

The time when a physician was laughed
at for devoting himself to one branch of his
profession is past. So broad is the field of
medical knowledge that no one man can
hope to cultivate it all. The seven great
men whose portraits accompany this artiele
have earned the undying gratitude of the
world by their work as specialists.

Notice that the frame ot' the pictures is a
" 5 " preceded by a dollar mark. Five dol-
lars is a irreat or a small sum, according to
circumstances. One thinir is certain : a five-
dollar bill never looks quite so small as when
it is considered as the price of a complete
diagnosis and full treatment by medical
specialists of the highest rank.

Do you think the thing is impossible?
The Warner Nazaro Medicine Co., of New

York City, has rnadeV possible. At the head
of the company is Mr. II. H. Warner, who
made himself famous several years ago by the
perfection of a remedy for diseases of the

kidneys. He has enlarged the sphere of his
usefulness by organizing a staff of specialists,
whose services are placed within tho reach
of a vast public who otherwise would have
no means of getting the best special treat-
ment America affords. This superb body of
physicians includes authorities on diseases of
the blood and the nerves; of the heart. liver
and kidneys; of the stomach and bowels.
There are specialists in those dreadful mala-
dies that make women wretched,as well as in
the obscure and obstinate ailments of men.

To have the advantage of the Warner Naz-
aro Medicine Company's remarkable enter-

prise, send a frank, full account of your
i the company's offices, 220 Broad-

New York. < toe of the sympti i
prepared by the lioard of Physicians w
mailed you free on application. This
enable you to give a complete histoi
your affliction. In return, you will (
diagnosis by a learned physician w!>
made your particular disease th
his life, and medicine for a month's t
ment, should so long a time ry for
a cure. Please benrbl mind tha
icine will be espe.fculjr •reacribed for you.
Write today for th 14pMfloms b l a u k -
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T H E council now stands nine Repub-
licans and five Democrats.

A Lor of hustling was done by Boss
Judson's men to carry the seventh
ward for the Democrats. The result of
the ballot shows how very weak was
the weight of influence which the
sheriff was able to wield.

IT i« reported upon good authority
that Governor Pingree is looking into
the charges made by T H E REGISTER
against his lieutenant in this county.
When ho finds that every word we
have said is true, it will end the politi-
cal career ot Judson in Washtenaw
county.

I F BOSS Judson will only show his
hand in some other parts of the county
as he did in the 7th. ward lart Monday
he will give the pooplo of this county
an opportunity to show how completely
they can ignore his waning political in-
fluence.

I T U pleasing to see th j quiet scram-
ble that is being made, by prospective
candidates for nomination on the Re
publican ticket this fall, to olimb down
and out of the old rickety Judson band
wagon. There is really no great haste,
boys, the old weather beaten vehicle
will soon be so Hat upon the ground
that you can just step off and the ex-
boss will not notice your departure.
T H E REGISTKK is giving him too many
other things to think about just now
for him to be watching just who for-
sakes his rapidly diminishing forces.
By the time the fall campaign opens
up Judson will not have enough follow-
ers to make a corporal's guard.

THE presence on the board of super-
visors of such men as Col. H. S.
Dean anil G. Frank Allmendinger and
Morton F. Case, of Pittstield, will have
a wholesome effect upon the Sheriff's
bills that aro to come before the super-
visors next October. The county will
be the gainer by having such men oa
the board. No wonder Judson wanted
to see the first two of these men defeat-
ed.

THE th i-ii ward was the only place
in the city where boss Judson showed
that he I'ail :iny influence—and that
m i eutirely due to the fact that the I
boss and several of his deputies and
their nlat'ves lived in that ward.
There aro ulmost enough of these to
account for vhe entire majority cast
against Dr. Djll, the republican nomi-
nee for al lerman.

IT will be interesting to those who
aro bragging how much the opposition
cut down Mr. G. Frank Allmendinger's
majority in the 7lh. ward, to learn
something of the history of the votes in
that ward, A study of these figures
will show that notwithstanding there
were five ward heelers from the 3rd.
ward who spent the entire day in the
7th. ward working against Mr. Allmen-
dinger and notwithstanding ali the
work that had been done in the ward
previous to election day by workers
from the same locality, still Mr. All-
mendinger's majority was quite up to
the average. Here are tho ligures
showing the majority of uvery 7lh. ward
alderman and supervisor who has
has run for oiVce in that ward for the
full term since the ward was organized.

1895, Butterfield, Aid. 18
1895, Scott, Supervisor, 39
1890, Danforth' Aid. 31

189G Eberbach, Supervisor 2ti
1897, Cady, Aid. 29

Total 143

THERE will be ?ix new men on the
council next year. They are all good
level headed men. What will they do
abouT, investigating the administration

This shows an average majority vote
of 28 3-5 which is only 1 3-5 more than
Mr. Allmendinger received last Monday
Certainly considering that the full
force of the opposition from the 3rd.
ward was thrown against Mr. Allmend-
inger from the time he was nominated
until the polls closed Monday night, his
run, which was only one vole and a
fraction short of the average, WBS
certainly phenominal. I t proves that
the day's of the Boss in Washtenaw
county are numbered.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
8

The Editor of T H E REGISTER would be pleased to have every Anti-

Judson Republican who can conveniently do so withii the next t-\o

weeks call at T H E REGISTER office, 216 East Huron Street.

ofourci 'y marshall? We do not be-
lieve t int the new council wili be
blinded by the- dust stirred up or con-
fused by the pyro-technic displays that
may be shot off by the junior alderman
from thu fourth. The new council can-
n ot be led by such a man.

I F Governor Pingree will study tho
result of the election in Ann Arbor
Monday, he will find out that his lieu-
tenant in Washtenaw County is practi-
cally out of politics. His day's have all
been numbered and the Republican
party in the county breathes easy.

JUDSON and his henchmen threw the
full force of their opposition against
the Republican- candidates for super-
visors in the first and seventh wards.
The result was just what might be ex-
pected. The influence cf a passing
boss was necessarily very small. In
the seventh ward, Mr. Allmendinger,
Republican nominee for supervisor
wno was the chief point of attack did
not lose more than 5 or 6 votes in the
entire ward.

JUDGING from recent demonstrations
Michigan is pretty thoroughly anti-
Spanish and may almost be accused of
Jingoism. The students plainly Bhowed
their sentiment on Saturday and the
faculty proved that their sympathies
are not far away when they cheered
the closing remarks made by Prof.
Worcester in his lecture* on Spanish
colonization. He said: "CanoneCoubt
after seeing the work of Weyler in the
Philllpeans that he would blow i p a
war ship of our government? If you
had seen as much of it as I have you
would not. If it can be definitely prov-
en that Spain was guilty she should
lose her place among nations and be
blotted from the face of the earth."

MR. EXINGER may and no doubt will
make a good alderman from the third
ward, but it will require cons-Uerable
practice for him to understand the run
of city affairs as well aj Dr. Dell did.
There was no more eo.itcientious or
painstaking member on the council
than Dr. Dell and T H E REGISTER re-
grets that he was defeated.

THE JUDSON CLUB.
PEOPLE AUK .(SKIM; WHO VUI;

IN IT.

"Calumet" Does Not Belong to a
Baking Powder Trust, but Con"

• umersare Rapidly Learning
to Place Their Trust In

"Calumet."

CALUMETS
NONE 8O GOOD.

Register will Publish List of Officer*.
Also Names of members As Kupid

lj As Consent of members
may Be Obtained.

People are continually asking THE
REGISTER: What has become of the
Republican, or more correctly speak-
ing, the Judson club organized by Boss
Judson and his satellites on February
17! The large majority who ask seem
to do so in a spirit of sarcasm rather
than in earnest. However, there may
be a few republicans who hare really
been deceived and who may suppose
that the club organized by the Judsor-
ites was more than a pretense. For
the benefit of such we shall publish
herewith a list of the officers of the
Judson club, and also the names of such
of the members as we know who do not
seem to be ashamed of the company
they are in. The officers arc:

Pres., E. F. Johnson; Sec, Fred
Green: Members, E. H. Waples, John

|Watzke, Ex-Aid. Rhodes and O. E.
Butterfield.

It is claimed, but so far not proven,
that a large number of members have
been secured in different parts of the
county. We have enquired in several
townships and so far have been totally
unable to locate a single member.
However, as soon as we learn of one or
more who have become persuaded to
cast in their lot with the Judson club,
and who did so without being deceived
as to the real nature of the club we
shall be pleased to add their names to
the above list, which, for the benefit of
allconcerned, we shall keep standing
right along from this time on in the
colum8 of T H E REGISTER.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Library Association will be held Mon-
day, April 11 at 2:30 p. m. Every mem-
ber is requested to be present.

LUCY P, HUBER, Sec.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

The first real light on the
bill began when the House, in commit-
tee of the whole, took up tho bill un-
der a special order which provides that
it shall have the right of way until
finished. The ball opened with lh>-
very lirst section, which provides for a
board of five assessors to be appointed
by the governor. There was a stonu
of amendments and substitutes provid-
ing for elective boards, appointive

Is and boards part elective and
part appointive, and although an

dment of the latter class, proposed
by Rep. Scully, was adopted, it was re-
considered and a. substitute offered by

Graham, of Kent, was pa
unanimously. It provided that an ad
interim board of assessors should be
composed of the attorney - general.
auditor-general, secretary of state.
state treasurer and land commissioner,
who should serve until Jan. 1800. and
at the general election this fall a board
of two should be elected, one for two
years and the other for four, the audi-

.neral to be chairman ex ottieio.
Thereafter one member of the board
should be elected at every general

Ion for a term of four years. This
is regarded as a mutual concession
with the balance of favor on the Pin-

:1c. Section 2 was amended by
cutting-the salary of the secretary of
tho board from S?,000 to $1,300. And
this was voted for by the. Pingreo men.
There were none but minor changes in
sections three, four and five. Section
six caused considerable discussion, but

'.inally left as in the original bill;
i. e., the board of assessors to make the
rate of taxation on railroad and other
corporations included in the bill the
same as the average rate, throughout
the state, exclusive of that for local
improvements. Rep. Shepherd, of (lu-
boygan, wanted to make the rate of
taxation on railroads a specific one of
% of 1 per cent, instead of requiring1

them to ,pay the same rate as other
property pays. He also wanted to ex-
empt railroads north of the forty-fourth
parallel, lie declared the section of
the Pingree bill unconstitutional on
the ground that the. legislature, could
not delegate its power to fix the rate of
taxation. Col. Atkinson said Jf of 1
per cent railroad tax would-be an im-
provement of the present tax on roads,
which, he said, is % of 1 per cent.
"But," added he. "shall we go home
and say to our constituents the rail-
roads shall pay only % of 1 per cent,
while other people are to p a y - ' ; per
cent on their homes? This would be
another crime against the people."
Atkinson insisted that the Pingree bill
was perfectly constitutional. As to
the proposed exemption of roads north
of the forty-fourtli parallel, he said,
there are roads north of A lpcna that pay
7 per cent dividends and pay no taxes."
It was all clear sailing- until section 24
was reached and then a small scrap
took place as to the compensation of
the members of the board, but it was
left at 810 per day. One of the. most
important amendments made to the bill
was offered by Representative Crippen.
of the upper peninsula. It provides
that in arriving- at, the rate of
taxation on railroads the board
of assessors must add to the val-
uation of all other property the
valuation of the. railroad property,
which will tend to largely decrease
the rate imposed on the roads. After
a few more minor amendments had
been made the reading- of the bill was
completed. After all the amendments
had been acted upon, Adams, of Kent,
moved that all alter, the enacting clause
be stricken out, but the. committee
arose before a vote could be taken on
the motion and the House adjourned.
The following- day Adams renewed his
motion to strike out all after the en-
acting-clause and made a long speech
in favor of specific taxation. Adam's
motion was lost, only half a dozen vot-
ing- for it. The committee arose and
reported the bill. The call of the
nouse was ordered, on motion of Hep.
Chamberlain, and the bill placed upon
its immediate passage. Rep. Zimmer-
man moved the previous question. It.
was carried, only Harris, Rulison and
Smith voting- ag-ainst it. The measure
was then g-lven immediate effect.

In a hot speech Senator Forsythe de-
clared that if the Pingree bill became
a law. without other legislation preced-
ing it, it would result in increased
freight rates in rural districts and a
great injustice would be perpetrated
upon the farmers and people of small
villages. He, therefore, offered a res-
olution calling upon the governor to
send hi a messag-e on the following:
First, a bill to equalize freight rates;
second, a bill to repeal existing special
railway charters: third, that the tax-
bill be so amended as to include mining
and other corporations, and to provide
for a uniform tax of 2 per cent on the
cash value of all their property. The
Senator took occasion to roast the gov-
ernor and said his '•henchmen are a
sordid, hungry, sellish horde."

The Senate voted unanimously to
postpone indefinitely the matter of un-
seating- Senator Hughes. This allows
aim to retain his seat and adds one more
vote to Pingree's side.

Pjth houses have passed a resolution
ssing sympathy with tho Cubans

and indorsing the policy of President
McKinley a.*»d congress.

The Senate has allowed ox-Senator
'ovell $37 mileage although 1m has re-

signed his seat.
Senator liarnum has presented a bill

providing for a board of five to investi-
gate the system ot taxation proposed
by the governor and report iUs findings
to the governor, in order tlia.l. lie may
be in a position to recommend to the
next legislature a measure along the
line of their findings.

Rep. Oustin, of Alpcna, has offered a
resolution which was -pas.seil call-
ing- upon the governor for :i .special

ige to remedy the defect in the
ii of sale of state tax lands. ;is set

torth by the recent decision of l <-.<• su-
irt, and to afford relief ,.<> the

thousands of homesteadem who tvill
be affected by the decision.

The trrand and beautiful Bible
story of Abraham intercepted
on the point of slaying his
cherished son has a deep sifrnif-
icance which every mother

should take to heart. Too many mothers
of the present day bind their children upon
the altar of neglect and misunderstanding,
all unmindful that beneficent providence
forbids the sacrifice.

Women who expect to be mothers do
not care for their own health as they
ought, and thus the health and lifelong
wellfare of the prospective little one is
sacrificed. All women should know and
use the health - supporting power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription in every
delicate condition of the organs pertain-
ing to maternity.

This special organism is directly strength-
ened and reinforced by this wonderful "Pre-
scription." It renders the ordeal of moth-
erhood entirely safe and comparatively
easy; it gives constitutional energy nnd
vigor to both mother and child; it absolutely
cures every form of female weakness and
disease. It is the only medicine in exist-
ence devised for this particular purpose by
an educated, skilled physician of thirty
years experience in this special field of
practice. A full account of its marvelous
properties is given in one chapter of Dr.
Pierce's thousand-page illustrated book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser," a paper-bound copy of which will
be sent on receipt of twenty-one one-cent
stamps to pay the cost of mailing only, or
handsomely cloth - bound for thirty - one
stamps. Address World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. Every wo-
man should read this book.

W. R. Malcolm, of Knobel, Clay County. Ar-
kansas, writes: "Since I last wrote you we have
had a baby girl born to us. >Iy wife took your
' Favorite Prescription ' all during the expectant
period and until confinement, and she had no
trouble to mention."

JUST A SAMPLE
OF THE KE<iISTEIt'S DAILY MAIL.

A tetter Irom An Old Line Kei»nbll-
i-an-A Man Who Lovrit Truth and
Hates itoK*i»m—Same Sentiment* Ai«
Ex|ire»( d by Hundreds of Wathte-
uaw Republican* About The Regik-
ter's Course.

April 6, 1898.
S. A. Morar, Ann Arbor, Mich.

My dear Sir:—Perhaps you are lan-
guishing in a prison dungeon today be-
cause you were audacious enough to
expose tho pfecadilloes of your superior
political officer! You will now reform,
I trtst, acd live a peaceful, happy life
ever alter! Well, we'.], I hive been
out a little the past few days, and have
talked with a number of republicans
regarding the "boss." It is surprising
to see the unanimity of hostility to him.
Supervisor " " who has taken no
part in the fight thus far but is familiar
with Judgon'a methods, says wo are
sure to down him. I have been sur-
prised a number of times to hear how
bitter the feeling is against him. We
have simply to keep up tho fight, keep
the ball rolling, and he is a political
"dead duck." I see your city election
was on your side. 1 have hardly dared
hope that we could down bossism this
year, but the indications now look as
if we should. Success is surely attend-
ing your efforts, and when it comes you
will have done the lepublican party a
great service. I did not receive any of
those slips for signatures but it don't
matter, signatures can be had in large
numbers whenever it Is thought best to
get them. Very truly yours,

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

To be Held at SHIIIIP, Saturday, April
IG, 1898.

FORENOON PROGUAMJIE.
School Maintenance, D. A. Townseno',

Saline; Discussion, R. O. Austin, Sa-
line: School Supervision, Evan Essery,
Manchester: Discussion, W. N. Lister,
Saline.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Supply of Teachers, C. H. Carrick,
Milan: Discussion, C. M. Fuller, York;
Instruction and Discipline, Prof. C. O.
Hoyt, Ypsilanti.

BRAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.

How often women wake up in the
morning cheerful and happy, deter-
mined to do so much before the day
ends, and yet:—

Before the morning
is very old, the
dreadful BACK-
ACHE appears,
the bravo spirit
sinks back in
affright; no
matter how
hard she strug-
gles, the
"clutch" is
upon her, she
fulls upon the
couch, cry-
ing:—"Why
should I suffer
so ? What
can I do?"

diaE.
Pinkham's "Vegetable Compound"
will stop the torture and restore cour-
age. All such pains come from a de-
ranged uterus. Trouble in the womb
blots out the light of the Bun at mid-
day to a vast number of women. You
should procure Mrs. Pinkham's Com-
pound at once and obtain relief.

Mrs. I'. M. Knapp, 503 Wentworth
Ave.. Milwaukee, Wie., .says: " I suf-
fered with congestion of the ovaries
and inflammation of the womb. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
cured me as it will others."

A n O r d i n a n c e A u t h o r i z i n g I !>• i»« i r . i i i .
Vpsiliiiitl Hiid Ann Arbor Kat lwa]
Cotnpnnj lo <'«n*trucl UIMI Maintain
A Street Knllivuv in the « it} of Ann
Arbor :iu<l tiriiiiinu; the I'iiivi-r-.
Privilege* and Ke»irlctloun ul t he
Said Uul lway Company.
The Con i Ity of Ann

<\ii)ur Ordain:
Section '. That î>nt. p3rml8slon ami

authority bo and Uhorebj given nnd uriint-
c(l to t be I ii llantl and Ann Arbor
Railway, u corporation organized and exist-
InKunder tho Mri-it railway laws of tho
State of Michigan, and to its successors and
assigns, to construct, maintain, use nnd

ile for the period of thirty years from
and after i be date and Approval of tlii-- ordi-
nance, a street railway In, along and upon
Ann.-i n i l to Fourth avenue, in.
upon said Fourth avenue to Huron, and In,

and upon s;iid Huron Btrc^t to Main
, It being the Intention hereby to fllve

to iIK- gran'ee liereln H rlghl to torm n
around the Court House l i the City of Ann
Arbor.

Sections. The track of wild railway shall
be laid In the center of the aforementioned
strei ts.

i i in :;. An overhead electric trolley
system, with tubular Iron poles, which *liall
be kepi panned by the grantee herein, is
hereby authorized ii> be UM-II.

Section *. 'l ue -aid. The Detroit, Ypsilanti
anu A- ;niiv;i\ shall have the right

•: ;i I a in, use and ooerate the lino of rail-
way In connection with any aad all of the
llnescf railway which ii now owns or may
hereafter acquir< use said railway
for any and all purpose** allowed by the
street railway laws of tho State of Ml<nlgan.

Section R. Any and ill] roads that may
hereafter be built in and Into the I
A mi Arbor shall have tho rlghl and prl
to use the Ptreets herein named and the

- of the grantee thereon upon the pay-
ijn'iit of c i! ir current and t rack-

i he grant! \r d In cat i
persons, co i shall bo
unable to agree w ii h t ne grantee herein up-
on said ear DQtleagO for eurtent and trackttfte
the same shall be submitted to three arol-
t ratora (no one of whom slmi I have been per-
sonally connected with thomfttterto which
t bese presents refer.) to be appointed as fid-
lows: One by the grantee herein and one by

ny making the application the
third l>\ ilie i wo iluis chosen; tho decision
of any two ot whom shall be Baal and bind-
ing upon all parties concei m

Ion 6 If said streets or any of them
shall be paved the saiil corporation, Its sne-

Kns shall pave, at its own
expense, all that par! of the street lying be-
tween the outer ends of thH ties of said rail-
way with the same material as the street is
ordered pa'. ifl shall have the ri^lit
to i;tk»• ii|i such part of i he pavea em oi
of said streets as may be uecestsary to lav.
repair or relay Us tracks, I <l the
same in a proper and woi kmanlikc manner.

The granti ball use Bteei ties on
concrete foundation, per city spe
aid grooved rails and iron poles as men-
tioned in sect ion t wo. on a 11 streets that may
now or hep 9 paved by the
Uommon Council of tho City of Aim Arbor.

tlon 7. The grantee herein hereby
agrees to furnish free transportation to all
police officers and members of th ' lire and
engineering departments of the City of Ann
Arbor, whileaaid persons are on duty, and

i letter carriers until such time as pro-
vision! shall be made by the United -
Posi < Mlii-e Depa it im-ut to pay for t lie t rans-
portatlon of such letter carriers.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect smd l;e in force immediately after due
publication.

l":ssed in Common Council this 23rd'iday
of March I

V. MILLS, city I
Approved this BOth day of March, l-'.is.
(10) CMAS. K UnjcooK, Mayor.

Probate Order.
CtTATE OF MICHIGAN. I
O COUNTY 0 1 WASHTENAW. ) B S -

At a session ot the ProUate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. hokien at the I'robate
officoin the ehy of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 33th d;iy of March, in the year one
thousand eight hii"dred and ninety-eight.

• nt. II. Win Newklrk.Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of 1: pf John \V.

Benwick. di
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of John I'. Benwick praying tha't
partition may be had in the I
whereof said deceased died seized and that
commissioner) bs appointed for thai pnr-

Tlierjupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the
29thdayof v prl I next, at tun o'clock in the
toreni on, be assigned for the hearing of *ald
petition, and that the lieir.>-:it-law ol
d e c e ; . • TSOUS i l l t e '
in said estate, are rftnuired to appear at a
session of said Court, then to h» hidden at
the Probate office in the City of Ann Arbor.
and show canRe.lt uny there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should aot be grant-
ed.

And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons Inter-

In said estate, of I he pendency of said
petition, mid HID bearing thereof, by causing
:i copy ot this order to ijo published in the
ANS AKUOK REGISTER, a newanaper printed
jt ud circa I at i'd in said county, throe succes-
sive weeks previous to said 3 ay of hearing.

lATRUECOPY.l II. WlBT NKHKIUK.
P. J. LEHMAX. Judge of I'robate.

Probate Register. 18

A bati: with Cosmo Buttermilk Soap,
exquisitely scented, is soothing and
beneficial. Sold everywhere. '22

A Lady's Wheel, high grade Gend-
ron, never used, for sale cheap at Bai-
ley & Edmund's, 121 E. Liberty-st. I3tf

The Ann Arbor Loan Associations
have desirable homes obtained by fore-
closure. Will sell samo very cheap.
Apply to the S.cretary, 212 E. Huron
street. 14tf

The Ann Arbor Loan Associations
lend out money at live per cent. Ap-
ply to the Secretary, 212 East Huron
street. 14tf

THE NATION'S PRIDE.

STANDARD
ROTARY

SEWING MACHINE
IB

Our Text...

is a beautiful piece of mechan-
ism. It is one

Single Piece of Solid Steel,
hardened and polished in the

! highest degree. Also the

STANDARD VIBRATOR
the finest Vibrating Shuttle Ma-
chine in the world.

FOR SALE BY

L O'TOOLE, 119 N. Main,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Opera House Block.

"'Ttsii't alluz the raxxer
what indices de loutlcs'
8crapin} iclmt docs de
bea} cuttin'."

Fellow Ann Arborites
"We are in a borrowing mood

this morning but it is not ears
we ask you to lend, but

EYES!!
Mother, adjust your glasses and
scan these prices of useful arti-
e'es and tell us whether you

Ever Heard the Like!
We know what you will say when
you finish; it will be this: "Eith-
er that Backet man stole the
goods or they are no good."

Yes, this is just exactly what
you will say. You have been

"Paying the Rent"
so long that you have become
accustomed to it. By the way—
that little problem in domestic
economy is a g.-od one. Here it
is: 100 large stores at an annu-
al rental of $1000.00 per year
amounts to §100,000.00.

Who
Pays It

Here are some of the prices we
want you to think about. If you
dont need them now you will
next week or perhaps a week
later.
Xo. «, 1C Copper Bottom Boilers.. .$.65
" 8, 1C " " " .57
(t Q j y i< t< (( ^u

" 9,V Solid U oz. all Copper 1.45
" 7t Copper Rim Vegetable Boiler .38
" 9, " •• " " .49

2-qt. llice Boilers 24
2 qt. Rice Boilers Porcelaine Insets .69
1-qt. Bailed Milk Cans, 1C 07
2-qt. " " " 09
1-grallon 1C Oil Cms 14
1-gallon Glass Oil Cans 18
2 qt. Range Tea Kettles, fiat bottom .10
No. 7. 1C Tea Kettle, copper bottom .29
No. 8, " '• " " " .32
No. 8, Copper bottom Chicago spout .38
2-qt. Rouud Covered Pails 05
1-qt. " " " 04
4-qt. " " " 09
6-Qt. ". " " 12

Look at these prices on Milk
Pails.
12-qt. 1C Flaring Pails 14
14-qt. IX " " 17
14 qt. IX Chicago Dairy Pails 24
14-qt 1XXX Chicago Dairy Pails . . .35

Remember we are not deceiv-
ing you in regard to the quality
of the tin. 10, IX, 1XX, 1XXX
ai*e only varying degrees of qual-
ity. There is yet a grade lower
than 1C but I believe it is not
sold in Ann Aibor.
10-qt. IX Dish Pans, heavy rim 16
14-qt. IX " " " " 19
17-qt. IX " " " " . . . .22

Now don't get these dish pans
mixed up with rinsing pans.
Many people do not know the
difference and are often iold a
rinsing pan for a dish pan.

We-also have a large
21-qt. 1XXX Hotel Dish Pan at 30

We can not tell you all the
bargains we have; the above are
only samples.

We buy right iind we sell right
for cash only, and upon this
rock wo propose to build our
church.

Don't Fancy this Is a
Hardware Store...

For it is not. We handle Neckwear,
Hosiery, Cottonade Goods, Jersey Vests
Lap Robes and Dusters, Crockery and
Glassware, Stationery and a host of
o>her things.

We have 8 dozen pairs of

Boys Knee Pants
Good servicable goods, well made and
handsome which we shall offer at the
hair raising price of

25c per Pair.

THE RACKET,
202 E. Washington.
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LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To fiihi respondents

should mail their Items not laterthan Tues-
day n. m. of each woelc. ir senl later the)
aro likely to be crowded out.]

LIRA.
Mrs. T. F. Moors was burled last

Saturday.
Jacob Kline is dangerously ill.
W. E. Stocking was home to vote.

DELHI JllLLS.
An excellent c>ncei-t was given at

the school house Saturday night.
Mr. C. Alexander, formerly of Web-

ster, has moved into the Bancroft bouse
which rumor says he has purchased.

Mr. and Mr*. Pluramn- welcomad a
litllo stranger to their homo last Sat-
urday night, [t is a girl.

Mrs. Davis has returned from her
visit with Mrs. Ryan at Ypsilanti.

SALINE.
Carl Harmon cams homo from Ypsi-

lanti to vote Monday.
D. A. Bennett who has been station

agent at Ypsilanti the pist few months
returned to his sutiou in this place
Tuesday.

The Presbyterian society at their
regular meeting held Tuesday p. m
appointed the following building com-
mittoe: S. R. Crittenden, Benjamin
Smith, Edward A. Eiauser, Arthur A.
Wood, Geo. J. Nissly.

Wai. Collum of Ann Arbor, was
home Mooday.

Clark Carter who has been very sick
during the past few months is out
again.

Dr. F. A. Kotts, of Toledo, was in
town Monday on business.

Miss Maria Kirohhofor visited Ann
Arbor relatives last week.

Misses Elizabeth Nostell and Edith
Tracy visited Miss Jessie Hill in Jack-
eon last week.

Mrs Drake and daughter, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting Mrs. Drake's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Sanford.

Miss F. Maude Goodell spent a por-
tion of last weak in Ann Arbor.

Martha Spencer spent her vacation
in Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Trefethern and Mort
Hendershott and his mothsr are on the
sick list.

Miss Sophia Sohmid and niece, Miss
Emma Schmid, of Ann Arbor, attended
confirmation services and visited rela-
tives here over Sunday.

Miss Synthia Bailey was entertained
in Ann Arbor from Wednesday until
Saturday.

Mi»s Swift has engaged as her trim-
mer, Mis3 Clara Keinhart, of Toledo.

Dr. Service and Miss Henriotta Wier
attended the state Epworth League^
convention at Jackson last weok.

Miss Cora Bailey, of the second pri-
mary, spent her vacation in Pontiac
and Miss McA^am, the assistant, at her
home in Clinton.

Prof. Es3ery visited Ypsilanti schools
last week and attended the School-
masters' Club at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nisle entertained
a9 guests last week, Mrs. Geo. Freder-
ick and Miss Edith Crego, of Brooklyn.

A. J. Waters was in Ann Arbor last
week on business.

A class of 30 boys and girls was con-
firmed at Emanuel church on Sunday.

The cheese factory lias been removed
to Brooklyn where the company has
been guaranteed a large number of
cows for a year. Mark Hinkley, the
cheese maker, has gone there to sup-
erintend the work.

MONDAY'S ELECTIONS.

Republicans Have a Majority of Four
lu the Council.

The recant election gave the demo-
crats five men on the city council
where they formerly had but three and
leaves the republicans with a majority
of four, the tables being turned iu the
third and fifth wards. The real fight-
ing was done in the first and seventh
wards. In the former Col. H. S. Dean
was bitterly opposed by Jud son's men
and the same gang fought G. F. All-
mendinger in the seventh. (

First ward—Supervisor, Henry S.
Doan, R, 193, Eugene G. Mann, D, 161;
alderman, Henry KicharJs, K, 191,
Henry W. Douglas, D, 165: constable,
William E. Eldert, R, 214, M. C. Peter-
son, D, 2.

Second ward—Supervisor, Arthur E.
Mummery, R, 91, Sid W. Millard, D,
280; alderman, Simon Dieterle, R, 213,
Emanuel L. Schneider, D, 162; consta-
ble, Fred J. Huhn, R, 168, Paul Schall,
D, 208.

Third ward—Supervisor, John J .
Fischer, R, 17(3; alderman, Jesse A.
Dell, R, 141, Henry C. Exinger, D, 180;
constable, W. H. Bowen, R, 176, Otto
Schroeder, D, HI.

Fourth ward—Supervisor, Herman
Krapf, R, 174, William Walsh, D, 151;
alderman, William N. Brown, R, 146,
Arthur Brown, D, 176; constable, John
Laughling, R, 177, Henry C. Meuth, D,
140.

Fifth ward — Supervisor, Newton
Felch, R, 69, Jamo3 Boyle, D, 83; alder-
man, Lorenzo D. Grose, R, 68, George
W. Weeks, D, 90; constable, Sam Tay-
lor, R, 50, Asa Allen, D, 106.

Sixth ward—Supervisor, A. J. Kit-
eon, R, 130, Bradley M. Thompson, D,
47; alderman, Dr. Charles Howell, R,
130, M. J. Cavanaugh, D, 48; constable,
Fred Cleaver, R, 131. Wm. Jolly. I), -U.

Seventh, ward -Supervisor, G. Frank
All nendingiir, It. 133, Charles A. Ward
D, 109; alderman, A. B. Stevens, RJ48,
Lewis Limpert, D, 95; constable, A. H.
Gage, R, 139, Wm Z bbs, D, 103.

COUNTY PAYS JUDSON'S BILLS.
[I fill Inuod fro n i .'i .

the Courier ollice. It requires a long stretch of t i e imagination to give oven a
little bit of credence to such an explanation. It does not seem possible that two
items, several days apart, one for the county and one for an individual should
have been entered unintentionally upon one bill to the county. Then again,
the item, 20) Couriers, which had been ordered by Mr. Judson. was one which
it was so evident upon its face was not for the county that it does not seem at
all probable, should have been entered upon a bill to the county by mistake. In
the third place, on the bill renderod to the county the second item wa3 entered
thus: Oct. IS, .< r«, $10.00—Judson, so that it must have been known at
the very moment the bill was made out and by the person who made out the
bill, that it was a personal charge against the sherllT. In the fourth place, the
County Clerk must have been aware that the bill contained a personal charge
against Mr. Judson. In view of these facts it seems highly improbable that the
sending of such a bill to the county was a mistake. Wo must say that we are
greatly surprised that the Courier people should have offered such an explana-
tion. The only reasonable way it seems to us that such a state of affairs may
be explained is that Judson bad such a pull with all those who had to do with
this tnatter that they simply obeyed his orders without asking any questions.
Wo wonder how long it will be before they awaken from the profound spell the
sheriff has certainly cast over them.

IN TWO7LACES~AT ONCE.
The March term of the Circuit Court began Monday, March 7. According

to the records of the court calendar, there was a session of the court every week
day from Monday, March 7, until Saturday, April 2. Court was also in session
one evening dnring this time. This would make twenty-five days during which
the Circuit Court was iu session between and including the above two dates.
The law provides that the sheriff shall ba paid $1.50 per day for each day he
attends court. This would entitle him to pay for twenty-five days which would
amount to $.!7.50. For the same time the county paid for two deputies for each
and'every day between and including the dates mentioned above. The strange
feature about the matter is that during the time between March 7 and April 2',
for every day of which Sheriff Judsou drew pay, the legislature convened and
our Washtenaw bo-ss spent not less than five or six days in the state capitol help-
ng 10 shape legislation—in the interest of the wardensnip ot the State Peniten-

tiary. It does not amount to a great deal but it strikes the average citizen that
t is by no means the proper thing to be drawing pay from the county and at the

same time be at Lansing building one's political fences. But it may be that our
sheriff who has shown a wonderful capacity in getting every dollar that is
tionestly his, may be able to be in both Lansing and Ann Arbor at the same time.

Ann Arbor city, 2d ward, S. W. Mil-
lard, D.

Ann Arbor city, 3d ward, J. J. Fisch-
er. K.

Ann Arbor city, 4th ward, H. Krapf,
R.

Ann Arbor city, 5th ward, James
Boyle, D.

Ann Arbor city, 6th ward, A. J. Kit-
son, R.

Ann Arbor city, 7th ward, G. F. All-
mendinger, K.

Ann Arbor town, Con Tuoray, D.
Augusta, Samuel S. Bibbins, R.
JSridge water, George Walker, D.
Dexter, John D. Clark, D.
Freedom, Frank Dettling, D.
Lima, David E. Beach, D.
Lodi, Daniel L. Seyler, D.
Lyndon, James Howlett, D.
Manchester, Wm. Burtless, R.
Xorthfiek), Wm. Donegan, D.
Pittsfield, Morton F . Case, R.
Salem, Arthur Van Sickle, R.
Saline, Wm. M. Fowler, R.
Scio, Byron C. Whitaker, D.
Sharon, Wm. F. Hall, D.
Sjperior, Walter Voorheis, D.
Sylvan, n i ram Lighthall, D.
Webster, Bert Kenney, R.
York, A. G. Mclntyre, D.
Ypsilanti town, John L. Hunter, R.
Ypsilanti city, first district, Sumner

Damon, R.
Yp-iUnti city, second district, Elmer

McCullougb, D.

W All WON'T INTERFERE.

Ll£ht Inlaiitarj Hop Will Be Held
Iu Spile or t l.i rnis.

The arrangements are about com-
plete for the military inspection, re-
ceptioa and ball to take place next
Monday evening at the armory. Be-
sides the necessary arrangement of
rooms, etc., for the reception, the com-
pany have made some very good per-
manent changes in the armory and now
have a very pleasant convenient place
for its purposes,. Governor and Mrs.
Pingree together with the military
staff will arrive early in the afternoon
and will be escorted to the hotel in
military style The inspection will
take place at 7:45 o'clock followed im-
mediately by the reception and ball.

ourruAi t iEs .

Bridget Morris, died Saturday inYps-
iatiti. She had reached the extremly
i Id a<je of !•").

William Waldo, died last Thursday
at his home in Lodi. The deceased
was 70 years old, and leaves two child-
ren. He had suffered from kidney
trouble for some time but was seriously
ill for only one day.

IIIIAUl) 8UPBUV1SOBSI.

Only Nine :*«•«• !»l«-n—Democrats Have
Three majority.

The personnel of the county board of
supervisors is not greatly changed as a
result of Monday's election, as twenty
of the former ncembers were le-elected.
Sixteen members are democrats while
the republica is h >'o 13 The board is
made up as follows:

Ann Arbor city, 1st wa J, Col. H. S.
Dean, R.

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Because it makes
The blood rich and

Pure, giving it power
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,

And all forms of
Impure blood.

Second hand Organs accu-
mulate at certain time3 far in
excess of the regular demands
and extra inducements must
be made to move tbem.

Low
Prices...

always do it.
Here are some samples:

One Ann Arbor 6-ootave,
former price, $160; now $100

One Ann Arbor 6-octave,
former price, $130; now 75

One Shoniger 35
One A. B. Chase 40

Book and Stool Included.
Terms to suit purchaser.

Ann Arbor Music Co.,
205-7 K. Waabluglon-st.

Personals.

Mrs. R. Holden is visiting in Detroit.
Judge Harriman was in Boston last

week.
Mrs G. L. Moore is visiting in Cleve-

land, Ohio.
Evart II. Scott has returned from
alifornia.
Luick Bros, are building a new house

on Fourth-ave.
J. Nelson Lewis, of Boston, was in

this city Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Vandawarker and son

now live in Detroit.
Ex-Marshal M. C. Peterson has been

in this city for a few days.
Ernest Hill, of Saline, is in the Uni-

versity hospital as a patient.
Fred Wagner, of Kansas, is visiting

Henry J. Mann, in this city.
L. A. Pratt is in New York, on a

combined business aud pleasure trip.
Mrs. B. A. Hinsdale entertained the

Political Equality Club last Monday.
Prof. S. C. Goodrich, of Albion Col-

lege, addressed the Y. M. C. A. Sunday.
J. Raleigh Nelson, now of Chicago,

spent last week at his home in this
city.

Dr. H. K. Lurn, of Plymouth, who
formerly lived here was in the city
Monday.

Coroner Harris Ball is able to be
about the streets and will soon walk
without crutches.

D. F. Wilcox. formerly of this city, is
secretary of the Municipal Asso. of
Cleveland, Ohio.

Supt. Hathaway, of the Flint schools,
attended the Schoolmaster's club Fri-
day and Saturday.

('. E. Mutschel, of Olivia Place, en-
tertained his sister, Miss Matilda Mut-
shel, of Detroit, last week.

F. M. Zweiner, a returned Arabian
Missionary, spoke in Newberry Hall
and in the Al. E. Church Sunday

The adjournment of the legislature
permitted Bap. Siwjer and Senator
Campbell to be at home over Sunday.

Miss Bell Olis. who is teaching in
Monroe, wiu at homo in this city last
week to attend the Schoolmaster's club.

Dr. O. R. Long, of the asylum for in-
sane criminals, lectured before the
homoeopathic medical students last
weeK.

Miss Elsa Von Grave, of the School
of Music, has beeu engaged as toloist
by the Boston Festival Orchestra and
will appear at several westorn cities.

Ernest Hill is at the hospital la Ann
Arbor where he went for an operation.
He is hopeful of being back to his
business quartern again m a few weeks.

FARMERS MACHINES
t Of Every Description.

OUR PRICES MOVE THEM!

Peering Binders and Mowers, Top Buggies, Road Wag-
ons, Wide and Narrow Tire Lumber Wagons, etc.

Gale Plows Wiard Plows
Bureh Plows Syracuse Plows
llinton Plows Ann Arbor Plows

A full line of repairs for above plows
Gale Disc Harrow
American Disc Harrow
Triumph Disc Harrow
Bean Harvesters
Gale Riding Cultivators
American Riding Cultivators
Ann Arbor Riding Cultivators

One-Horse Cultivators—diltcrent styles
Wiard Weeders
Gale Spring-Tooth Lever Harrows
Gale Peg-Tooth Lever Harrows
Wood Frame Peg-Tooth Harrows
Deering Hay Rakes
Gale Hay Kakes
Wiard Hay Rakes
Advance Hay Rakes
Hay Tedders
New Hay Carriers and Hay Slings

Carriers for Steel or Wood Track
s—different sizes

Grain Drills
Steel Rollers
Corn Shellers
Forks, Shovels, Spades,
Hand Rakes, etc.
Sections and Guards for all
Binders and Mowers
Sections with rivets, 5c each
Rope, Binder Twine, Wool Twine.

H. RICHARDS, 117 E. Washington St.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. Burrows and wife, of Gott-st.,
have a new boy.

Miss F. Maude Goodell, of Manches-
ter, was in this city last week to attend
the teachers examination.

Miss Blanche Clements, who has
been confined to her room for the past
three weeks, with Bickness, spent Sun-
day afternoon with her parents in Dix-
boro.

AGE
.. 28
.. 26
. 24
. 19
. 46
.. 33

marriage Llcenaes.

August A. Kuhl, Sharon
Euthema C. Fitzennger, Freedom
W. I-;. Price, Pittsfield
Olive Payne, PittsUeld
John Hildinser Jr., Manchester
Mrs. Mary Stanty, '•

How's Tbls?
We offer One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their tirm.
West & Truax, wholesale druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Rinnan & Mar-
vin, wholesale druggists, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
snd mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the bast.

Probate Notice*.
April 8—

First day of claims in estate of G. H.
Hammond.

Petition to sell real estate of Augus-
ta Wedemeyer.

Petition for administrator in estate
of Israel Clark.
April 9—

Final account in estate of Fannie E.
Simpson.

License to sell real estate of Ira Aid-
rich.

Petition for partition iu estate of
Norman Quackenbush.
April H—

Adjourned day of hearing claims in
estate of M. Lane.

Petition for probate of J. G. Zwink's
will.
April 12—

Adjourned day of hearing claims in
estate of Phoebe Walker.

Final account in estate of Philip
Gruner.

Final account in estate of Julia E.
Shankland.

Adjourned day of probating of Mary
Rabbit will.

The Theatre.
The Japanese musical comedy, "The

Geisha," will be presented at the Ath-
ens Theater next bViday evening. It
is said that the eye is always delighted
with the charming spectacle so full of
color and life and so replete with artis-
tic effect. There aro two acts and both
are picturesque and beautiful. The
action moves briskly along with the
capital illustrative songs and choruses;
the dancing is agile and entertaining
and there is not a dull moment in the
play.

Cosmo Buttermilk Toilet Soap makes
the skin soft, white and healthy. Sold
everywhere. 22

Have you tried the board at the
Portland Cafe? If not, why not? On-
ly $3.00 per week for the finest board
in the city. Try it. Also nicely fur-
nished rooms.
18tf C. L. CARHAO, Prop.

T H E

F oCorrected Every I liurxhiy
Wheat, per bushel $
Oats, " "
Corn, shelved, per bushel
Corn, in ear " "
Beans, " " . . . .
Hay, per ton 4
Clover seed 2
Pork, live 3

1 dressed 4
Beef, alive 3

" dressed 6
Fowls, alive

" dressed
Spring Chickens alive

" dressed
Eggs, per dozen
Butter, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel
Wool, Unwashed

Washed
Hides, per pound
Tallow, per pound

renoou.
90
30
37—40
20
70—75
00-6 00
50
23-3 50
50
00-4 00
00-7 00

__—10
7

15
60
11—15
15--18
8

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago*

Branches—New York. London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-cent stamps fora dock of Monarch Playing Cards illustrating

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Lea Richardson, and Walter Jones.

BUFFALO

PITTS" DISC HARROW.

The

Buffalo Pitts
Line of

Spring-Tooth, Spike and
Disc Harrows are Besl.
Ask youv neighbor who has used

Pi ihPrices right.

THE HURD-HOLMES CO.
415 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

The Ann Arbor High School Vase
ball team will play the Michigan .Mili-
tary Academy, May 14.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Steffle,
of Ann Arbor, a 12-pound boy, on
March 29. Mr. Steflie is a traveler for
the Ann Arbor Mfg. Co.

Oa Monday, April 11, at 4:30 a pu-
pil's recital will be given at Friezo
Memorial Hall. The public is invited.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
('. A. will hold its regular monthly
meeting Monday, April 11, at 3 p. m.
in the rooms of the association.

BREAD, POTATOES and MILK.

A Dyspeptics daily diet.

Dyspepsia is one of the most prevalent of
diseases. Thousands of people suffer from
it in a more or less aggravated form. Few
diseases are more painful to the individual
or more far reaching in their effects on
human life and happiness. What the dys-
peptic needs is not local treatment, not
mere temporary stimulus. The real need
is the toning up oi the entire system. For-
tify the system and it will do its own fight-
ing, and promptly eject any intruding
disease. The success of Dr. Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla in curing indigestion and dyspep-
sia is due to just this quality which it
possesses, of renewing the vital forces,
repairing the waste ana loss of the body.
The ordinary treatment brings the food
down to the level of the weak stomach.
Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla puts strength into
the stomach, and brings it up to the level of
the strong food fit for men. It does this
by strengthening the entire system. The
stomach cannot stay weak, when all the
other organs are gaining strength, what
Dr, Ayer's Sarsaparilla will do for dyspep-
sia is best illustrated in cases like that of
M.S. Shields, Meridian, Miss. Mr. Shields
had got down to the last level of dyspepsia.
But let him tell his own story :—

" For years, I was afflicted with dyspep-
sia which gradually grew worse until I
could eat nothing but bread and potatoes

seasoned with a little Salt, stld drink only
a little milk. 1 became so bad that a trifle
too much of even these caused terrible
suffering in the regions of the stomach,
darting pains back of the eyes, attended
with dizziness and partial loss of sight.
The only way I could get relief waa '
itiag. Finally I had such a severe attack
that the entire left side of my body felt
numb and partially paralyzed, and in this
condition. I was taken to my room uncon-
scious. The physicians failed to help me,
aud none of the mauv remedies I took did
me any good. At last n friend presented
me with a bottle of Dr. Aver's Sarsaparilla
and before I had used half of it, I could sue
a decided change for the better. I used
three bottles and was so completely cured
that for four years I have not been troubled
with the old complaint, but am rugged and
heartv and able to eat anything that can
be eaten. It would be impossible to say
too much in praise of. Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla, and I would not give one bottle of it
for a dozen of auy other kind."—M. S.
SHIELDS, Meridian, "Miss, j

Try Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla if you are
dyspeptic. If you want more testimony to
the value of the medicine, get Dr. Ayer's
Curebook. It is sent free oa request by
the J. C. Ayer Co,, Lowell,
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They stop work, cost money, give pain.

Sprains and Bruisesp

MACK & MACK,
FUNEBA L DIREC TOES.

an Congress Street.
DEALERS IN FURNITURE.

yrsiLAXTJ, MICH.

WALLACE & CLARKE,
FVSERAL DIRECTORS,

208 Congress St.,
TF ILANTI, - MICH.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON
OIIKLSEA.

D1HBCTOK
Mien.

AM»

Pure Up Hirer Ice.

WILMAfl H. MURRAY,

...LAWYHR...
A',i Le^il Basiuossand Collections PrompUj

Attended to.
OFFICE IN KUKT IJOISK.

Abstracting ar.il Conveyancing.
Examination of UUeand ail transac-
tions affect)ng real estate In WasUte-

,.:Lt, t), ihe Court Uouse. Ann

f\. Seery.Arbor.

\VM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlors!
OVER BA vjyos P.AKK OPPO

SITE COURT UUVSJi SQUARE.

Oiwell's Tree Paint
Write to-day to

W. B. OTWELL,

DETROIT, N!!C:V

-e a But!
P h i T h

»vomen to seeme a But!
Mtehanit-al I>t»wint' or Penmanship. Thoi
tem of Actual Ui-.~ n e n t l i r
b O
Detroit W. K. JEW1 1 I

ireTtar. Students
Reference, all

It. SrM-

FA 8 C E N T R A L
ftHCHBGAN

are p< sltively first rato as jiroven by both Staio aad
Stilt"! agricultural reports In yield and

vaiuotf cops per acre, they excel Southern Mictai-
ciii. lu'lkma and Illinois We offer 1'er sale at low
prices and nneasy terma lO.ooo acres of good un-
improved farming lanes in Isabella County, tne cen-
ter county of the lower peninsula of Michigan. Full
particular* mailed free. Write S. 1$. BORLAND,

' and Department,
WELLS, STONE & CO., Saginaw, Mich.

War Between United States and
Spain to Bring It.

SPAIN REFUSED OUR DEMANDS

This Left No Alternative f.>r the United
States but to Declare War Preeldeul
und Congress Agreed— Both Navlea
Ready for the Fray.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
At'orneys at Law.

4 Savings Bunk Blk, Ana Arbor, Miota.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

JOHN COSTELLO,
DEALER IX

l>ry Honda. Bout* ami s:ioc«,Grocerir»
ProvUloua, Utc. furniture und Un-

•lertuklu^.
DEXTIill. - - MICH

A. C. CLARKE,

Funaral Director and Dealer in
ail Kinds of Furniture.

BALING

r\ n. WILLIAJIS,
'Attorney at Law, Titian, 11 cK.

Money loaned for outside partles.AU
legal business gives prompt attention.

TELEGRAPHY.
Situations Guaranteed
Waul I'd young men and ladl -r with
( ui.. Blectrle IVI<-^rapii < ..iii|«nn)
and learn telegraphing on our lint's Immedl-
atelj and take positions In a few weeks. For
terms and Information addreaBt

J . \V. .»! *«"»»!. «<-<T<'lary,
afl'i W. Lake St.. Chicago.

Schedule ol Teacher*' Kxamlnailou*.
Tho reicalar examinations for ull-graeles

will In' lii'lil iit Ann Arbor the tliird Thurs-
day ;tr.<\ Friday of Anitnst, ls'.it, and the last
Thursday aid Friday of March, 1896. Ex-
aminations fur second and tliird grades at
Ypsllantl, i hi' iliird Thursday and Vridav of
Octobi-r. IMJ7. »ndat Ann Arbor the third
Thursuay and Friday of June, 1898, Special
examinations for lhird grade only at Saline
the third Friday of September, 1897.

tf W. N. LIST Eli, Commissioner.

Soldt7aJ.'Local

Ciilchertcr'n tncilsh Diamond IJrnnu.

NNYROYAL PILU
Original and Only Genuine.

SAFE, &i*.\vs reliable, LADIES D«X
Lrujglst for Cliickatera Emtttih Dia-i

<nd Brand in l ied and GoU motallicV
ccs. B'-mled "rich blae ri>n»n. Tnl.o
i other. P.ruse dangerous nihstitif

I imitations, AI Dras^isii, or«
in stamps for particular*, testimonials ai. J
**Kcllef for Ii«iHw."* *n Ittttr by return
MalL I**,000 TesthnoDimls. Sam* Paper.

•' mlcttlCo»Madl»on P l a c e .
PHILADA.. PA.

NO AUCTION!
Splendid Bargain.

Fine....
Double Harness,

Only $20.
Should interest Every Farmer in

Washtenaw County. We sell all kinds
of Harness cheap.
(Mention Begl

C. Steinbucli,
Clielsen. Mich.

A TOASTER
That Toasts. Does not dry
or burn the- bread

BAKES CAKES
Used under common round cake grid-
dle, will horn it eveuiy and make less
smudge and smoke.

YOU WILL LIKE IT.

For Gas. Gasoline, cr Blue Flame Oil Cook
st

TWO ROW HAND CORN PLANTER
The Fair Manufacturing Co. have patent-

ed in the U.S. and Canada, and are now mak-
ing a labor saving Cum Planter that beats
them all. It does double the work of the
single row planter, and is as easily operated,

il price $3.50 each; special discount to
dealers. Agents wanted and territory for sale

Address Tile Kulr tlauulal'llil-liiu Do .
No. .">i> i.rainl I t inT A vi- nelruli, l u l l

CANCER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to remove any
OAMOBB OrTCMOB ill TI1KKE WEEKS. <ulld four
c ' l i ts iii stamps for booK and testimonials
Nil patent medicine humbug. l)lt. .1. I!.
HAKUIS & L'O . "The Pike". Cincinnati O.

-Si:
A iJEW BOCI'.

FOR ACENTS, l iescribin3
t ! i e g •
currut aud authentic. Cootaitis over l'oo iilustra-
iions from . graphs. N<> uther book
like it. Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal
Terms. \\ rite at once for terms and enclose
SI.00 lor prospectus. Address

HENN0N1TE PUBLISHING CO.,
Sole Publishers.

50 CKHTH.
It will please you. Made by.. .

KINNE M'FG. CO.,
UIXXEAI'Of.fs.

Ask Your Dealer For It.
JZ/A'.V

MlCHIOAN ffcNTR&L

Elkliail, Indiana, i

"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDAUD TIME

TKAINN AT ANN AllWHI.

Taking Effect Kov. 21, 'V7.

GOING EAST.

Mail and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
North Shore Limited 8 10
Fast Eastern I 47
Atlantic Express 7 SO a. m.
Detroit Night Express 5 50
Grand Kapids Express 1110

GOING WEST.
Mall and Express 9 18 a. in.
Boston. N. Y. aud Chicago.... 8 12
Fast Western Express 1 '.i* p. m.
Grand Kapids and Kal Ex.... 5 SS
Chicago Night Express 9 47
Paclfle Express 12 SO a. m.

0. W. BTJGGLBB, H. W.HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Apt. Ann Arbor.

;THE STORE.;
Things We Don't Think
About Bicycles...

We don't believe that any one bicycle is Best.

We don't think that a bicycle can be built that is just
adapted to tail people, short people, light people and
heavy people.

We don't think the wheel built for track use is an eco-
nomical wheel to ride over rough country roads.

We consider all these things when wo. buy our line and
so are prepared to meet the wants of the people in style
weight, quality and price.

American patience has reached Us lim-
its. The people of the Uniti i States have
stood by for three years und witnessed
the cruel butchery an.!
thousands of Innocents By the treacherous
Spaniards, almost vrttoin a slum's throw
of our shores. W.- have had hurled back
with insults our honest and liumam
deavors to brii rtiful

r Cuba. We have kept our hand* olf
and maintained a str.cl neu-
trality during all tliis U our
heart ung by th
for help from bleeding, d; i, and
we have displayed to tin1 world an ad-

le io International usage which 1MS
won the admiration of all unbiased na-
tions, even when nearly •'••• of our brave
sailor boys were hurled Into eternity in
an Instant by Spanish treachery. But all
things must have an end and again we

American patience iuis reached its
limits.

The blood-reddened soil of Cuba shall
cry to us no 1" avail. The
thousands of fatherless little ones. Hie
thousands of homeless and starving lnno-
(i ins wasting away in unhapj
tlmll appeal unheeded to us no more. The
thousands of brave men nghtlns and
sun.ring for freedom's sake In that
treachery-cursed spot shall have tlie glo-
rious privilege of seeing their banner w th
one brigh: eeze beside
the Stars and Stripes, :ir.»l shall :it last
know thaUCuba is fr Fhe brave
lads hurled into the

nee of their Maker without an in-
stant's warning, while thej w< re guests
of th '.HIS Spaniard In Havana
harbor, sluill be avenged; and, although
It may toe but a poor consolation to tne
loved ones left behind, their martyrdom
shall mark the opening of a new era in
the history of a nation made tree.

The time for diplomacy has come to an
end and the hour for action has arrived.
Spa n has refused to accept propositions
from the United States looking to a set-
tlement of the Cuban war (U war it may
be called); offers which have been of the
greatest liberality and which other pow-
ers have regarded as favorable to tne

rumbling kingdom of Spain. 1
dent McKinley, in the face of the most
bitter criticisms by political opponents
and even of his friends, and with a gen-
erosity seldom equaled in national affairs,
laid aside the Maine disaster and asked

ir in Cuba and give
endence to that island. In return

was promised an enormous in-
ly, but she refused to accept, and in

return submitted a proposition which
•would tend to delay the whole matter for
another six months. Spain wanted an
armistice until ' and wanted to

late with the Cubans direct as to
ndence, but this game had been

tried before, and the terrible state of af-
faiis in Cuba to-day was the result. The
President, therefore, replied that he would
consider no proposition at this late day
that did not carry with it the absolute
Independence of Cuba, that the Cubans
were willing to pay a reasonable indem-
nity to Spain for thc-ir in<!< pendence. The

tent represented the Insurgent* in
h s demands on Spain. Ho would nego-
tiate for nothing short of independence.

sta, the Spanish premier, pretended
not to clearly understand the demand, and
induced Minister Woodford to cable for
explanation as to the sell ut of
Cuba and whether some other form could
not be offered that would leave the Span-
ish flag in Cuba. Tho President's reply

be could use his good ollices for
an agreement between Spain and the in-

nts on no other bass than that of
te independence.

The situation then depended entirely
upon the reply of Spain.

In the meantime both houses of con-
were permeated with a war feeling

. could scarcely be controlled. The
delay after delay had worn the patience
of the people of the United States and
their representatives, at Washington were
clearly made to feel the pressure. With-
in one week over a dozen resolutions de-
claring for the Independence of Cuba and
for armed intervention to put a sto.p to
hostilities and end the suffering were in-
troduced in the Senate and the House. It
required all the powers, of argument, per-

on and almost of force to prevent
an outbreak and tin- passage of a declara-
tion of war. The President was
besieged by Senators and Representa-
tive s demanding of him that some
action be taken to 1 ring an end to the un-
certainty, but all he could do was to ask
them to wait but a short time k.i.^er. The
House Republicans finally decided in cau-
cus to delay action for a few days and
the Senate committee on foreign affairs
ook under consideration the resolutions

offered in that body, and it was decided
that action would be taken at a certain
time if the President's negotiations did
not bear the desired fruit. This was the
situation when Spain's, reply to McKin-
ey's ultimatum was received from Mi:iis-
ti-r Woodford. An abstract from the rc-

LS follows:
nier Sagasta informs the govern-

ment of the United Suites that Gen.
lilanco has revi mdo relating to
the reconcentrados, in the western prov-
nces of Cuba, which are understood to
be the pi". Santa
Clara. Havana and rinar del Rio; that
the Spanish government has placed at

al the
. to the Ai'l thai the coun-

try people may return at once and with
'The Spanish gov-

ernment will istance
to feed and succor the necessitous may be
sent from the United Slates, in accord-
ance with the plan now in operation. Sa-

conflde the preparation
for an honorable and stable peace to the
insular (Spanish) parliament, without
whose concurrence the Spanish i
ment would not be able to arrive at the
final result, it being ui that the
powers tli>' constitution to the
central nl arc not lessened or
diminished. As II hambera will
iiot meet until May 4, the Spanish gov-
o .ment will not, on its part, object to a

ion of hostilities, if asked for by
the Insu un \)u- general-ln-chief,
to whom it will belong to determine the
duration and the condition of the sus
pens*-.
It was at once recognized that the reply
was wholly unsatisfactory, and even the
strongest friends ol peace gave up all
hope and acknowledged that tlin situa
tion was extremely critical. The Preal
dent immediately commenced to prepare
a message to be sent to congress. The
cabinet continued in session all day will
brief Intervals, and as a proof of the
importance of its deliberations it is ic-
portcd that Capt. Crownlnnhleld, chief at
the navigation bureau, whose duty it is
to order movements of all naval vessels
and to keep track of all matters hear-
ing on our i e naval strength,
was summoned to I he meeting during iis
deliberations. Assistant Sccretai
Capt. Clover, chief of the naval intelli-
gence bureau, und Capt. Barker, naval
aid and a member of the strategy board.
Senator Davis, chairman of the foreign
relations commit Ire, and Speaker Heed.
of the House, were also called in for con-
sultation.

The foregoing was given to the pnblii
after it had been considered l>y ihc ['res
id(nt and his cabinet for several hours

Srmin SenU» More Warships.
A > Iford lias Jiotlfled thi

m of the departure wesl
ond Spanish tie,

i ships si
and were he aded "west*

presumed their destination Is
The fleet is composed of two ar-

•

• invoy of a fornjldftble torpedo '"'a-
destroyer. The names o'f the cruisers are

nfanta Maria T sister ship
of the Vizcaya, and the Cristobal C<

onvoy, the Destructor, Is
able ship of her class, of aboi'

icement and capable oi
service.

A steamer which arrived at London
from 1 .as I nary Islan
having met lour Spanish torpedo boats
and three torpedo bi iyers, with
an es. a f̂ w miles distant from

Pal mas. They were going south
understood to be bound for Cuba.

Th.- flotilla was steaming slowly, and
looked most imp.

A Havana cable states that the Span-
ish warships Vizcaya and Oquendo nave
sailed from the port. Their destination
ie unknown

li is reported thai tour wan
been obtained by Spai i In I

nations are pending for the pui
of several torpedo boats I ritaln.
Orders have been issued to mobilize .ill
the Spanish warships and I i
bout Halcon has sail . when- a

I torpedo squadron is hein:; prepar.
ed. Italy has decld. d
mored crulsei Giuseppe Garibaldi, of U,S4t>
tons and well a: m ired.

Our \nv> Ready (or Wnv,
Key West: Every preparation for ..

• h i p s A l l I
was sti Ipped. i i spots and

ashore. The wood pilot houses on ihe
crulseis were taken down. T
caui, , lopted to i

the danger of i
splinters in case of action. The ofl

and I • i tored on
enthi >w in readiness to move at
15 minutes' not.

Spain's answer and the sub i
S a r e I : :

topics of convei sation. En]
the Interest cxliibil i ofn-

and the g in-
tense. An experieni ei r said.
" I f » 1114 L o ! • . .

Spain, we misli . have It at once.
This fleet is as ready for pron
as it ever will I.e. If • ion of
peai e or war is not .:•
isn tnrpedi ve, it
will make tile situation considerably more
difltcull for our navy." It is insisted that
prompt action should be taken to assem-

• Key West such a display of naval
lily to offsel Spain's com-

ing licet, which is generally
formi !

The r:able from the Dry Tortueas to
'..cst has been completed.

Washington; The chiel of the bureau
of navigation of the navy i

aodore Schley, in command of tho
• squadron at Hampton Roads, in-

qulring how long it would take him I
bis fleet under way. This is the squad-
ron which would be used to Intercept the
Spanish Beet. Schli . yer was that
he is prepared to steam through th,
within fifteen minuti ng his

S. Each of the three cruisers
klyn, Columbia and Minneapolis, has

coal on board lor thirty days-, and about
in rounds of ammunition. The telegram
o Sehley, taken In i with the

orders to Capt Sampson, who commands
he Key West squadron, lo clear his ships
o be i action, is of much sig-

nfflcan
Among navy ol ::crcd at the de-
"inient II rmation of

he rumor that I flotilla hi adetl
or Porto Rico. Is lo be Intercepted with-

out de'.ay. Everything is being ri
5\ i i y shipyard In the country,

Is for Ihc navy are being fitted
or r< ; ,,, .ioubl.
he force of men and to work the gangs
shl nd Sundays if

Peremptory rulers . issued to
r of tlie army and tiayj on

port for duly at once. E
member of the lirsi class at Annapolis
will be commi! The

<! class men are to have their com-
missions two months hence. Technicali-

A Minister's
Trials.

This narrative from a minister is of greatest value
to those whose nerves are unstrung, health shattered
or otherwise ailing. It is particularly appropriate in
this age of active, nervous, endless labor.

We want to Show You.

MACK & CO, FURNITURE • I

300, 302 and 304, 8. Main St. Both 'Phones.

According to the hest information O'I
talnable Spain has definitely resolved n,i;
to make any further lo tin
United States.

Orders have been received by Hi*; com-
mander of the .New Vork i
to send 100 iniii to League Island. I'hila-
delphla, to take to New Vuik line of [ lii
monitors now thi

The New Vork ! has passed a
bill approprat ing $1,000,000 as a rontingenl
war fund, to be made Immediately avail
uble. The bill whi'-h was suggested bv
Gov. Black In n
to the legh ' .
him and the fund is now a\
National Guard of the now lit
prepared for war on a minute 's notice.

CURES WITHOUT PAIN.

One of the Beat Feature* ol the .\cv\

Flic Cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures every
orm of Piles without one particle ol
)ain. This desirable point is not
obtained by the use of injurious opiates
which simply deaden and paralyze the
nerves of the parts and make matters
worse in the lonff run. But it is done
solely by its rearirkable healing and
soothing effects.

And while it thus gives immediate
elief, at the same time the disease is

not merely checked, but a radical cure
s rapidly accomplished.

And the point we want to make cleai
is that all this is done without a particle
of pain.

This fact is one reason for the great
sopularity of the Pyramid Pile Cure
and constitutes one very ereat ditT
ence between it and almost any ottiei
iind of treatment for piles.

Every kind of surgical operation for
oiles is excruciatingly painful besides-
endangering the life of th« patient ani

mO3t cases is not to be comparet:
with the Pyramid Cure, neither in
making successful cures without paii
nor in cheapness and safety.

The Pyramid Pile Cure has been be
fore the public too long, and its m
recognized by too many people to allow
it to be classed with the many salves
suppositories, pills etc, and you run no
risk in trying it, as is often the case
with new and untried preparations.

If you are ever troubled with anj
form of piles or rectal disease do no
forget the Pyramid Pile Cure. Pre
pared by the Pyramid Drug Co. o
Albion, Mich., and sold by druggists a
50 cents per package.

Tin- Beti Mprlug ami Summer CUmati
ill the World.

The advantages of Asheville and Ho
Springs, N. C , as resorts, in the gpriDf
and summer months, are superior to
any other in tho world. This "Lane
of the Sky" country is tho most bene
ticial health-resort and a delightfu
pleasure retort. First-class hotel ac
commodations.

Asheville and Hot Springs are reach
ed on convenient schedules via th
Southern Railway, from all points
Excursion tickets on »ule the yea
around. For information, address
Wm. II. Tayloe. '1 Pass. Agt.
21G Fourth Ave., Louisville, Kentucky

Drunk
m^ i^c^ enness
Absolutely and permanently cured in 9 days
fay a new scientific and invigorating treat
ment. No publicity — no injections — no
restraint. Can be given secretfy. No "free
treatment" scheme. F.or. rr.ti''°1«r?aian"

itnctesL confidence
R. A. OUNN, M.D.,

41 East 21ft Street. New York City,

We are living too fast. " Fast as light-
ning," expresses it, for we talk by elec-
tricity, cook by electricity, travel by
electricity and SD on.

Its a hurry, hurry, hurry from the cradle
to the grave.

We crowd too much; crowd our work,
crowd our eating, crowd our pleasure,
crowd our sleeping.

A " breaking down of the nervous sys-
tem" is the way of expressing the rscult.

It means a depleting of the nerves in-
duced by prolonged strain; overtaxing of
the nervous sy:'.em; a product of over-
hurry and bustle.

It affects all people in all walks of life.
It baffles physicians of all schools.

No one knows the horrors of such a
condition better than Rev. J. N. Mc-
Crsidy, of Elkton, Mich. For years he
labored faithfully and well. He was pro-
gressive and aggressive; a leader MTjeng
men, a deep thinker and a hard worker.

In his zeal, he overworked; overtaxed
his m:atal and physical strength.

The outlook was dark, with health shat-
tered and recovery apparently hopeless.

Many means for a cure were tried, with-
out receiving benefit.

Finally he took Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and w;: restored to health.

He says:
"In April, JS96, the physicians said I

must stop preaching or die.
" I had overtaxed myself and was suf-

fering from a complete breaking down cf
my nervous system and a persistent stom-
ach trouble.

" Several physicians treated me, but no
permanent benefit was derived.

" Four times I was stricken with nervous
prostration ; twice with gastritis.

" These attacks would throw me into
spasms.

" I could eat neither meat or vegetables.
" If my bare feet touched the floor I was

immediately seized with cramps.
" I was used up; helpless, hopeless.
" I commenced to take Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills for Pale People. One box was
consumed and I felt no better. This dis-

ra^ti me.
My wife urged me to try the pills

some more, feeling that my life depended
upon the result.

" I continued to take them.
"Since then, and it has been several

months, I have enjoyed life.
* Have preached all summer and held

revival meetings for fifteen weeks.
" I have had no muscular exercise for

years, but recently, have done considerable
hard work in my garden, my muscles
standing this lest remarkably well.

"Every Sabbath I preach three times
and now think I am good for another
twenty years, if the Lord wills."

To add we^iii to his words, Rev. Mc-
Creadymade affidavit before J.D. Brookes,
Notary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink PiHs for Pale People
exert a powerful influence in restoring
washed nerve power and in purifying and
enriching the blood. Druggists consider
them the most effective remedy which
they dispense.

PICTURES-
PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction!
ftr cash from frooier prices, commenc-
ng Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
llr*. Davtaon is In t-liarKe of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES • Washington
j Block.

mm AND I J. F. Schuh,
HOT WATER HEATING $

SEWING MACHINES <>
; Sanitary

Plumbing!
GAS AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
i

207 E. Washington St.,

Ann Arbor, = Mich.

The Largest and Most Varied Line of

Furniture, Carpets and Draperies
in Ann Arbor is shown at •

...MARTIN HALLER'S ESTABLISHMENT...
112-114-116 East Liberty Street.

Parlor Furniture... The larp- assortment ;ini3 new
features in fine and medium Parlor

Furniture, such as Divans, Sofas, Solid Mahogany and Fancy Chairs, Bed Room
3ets, ISrass and Iron Beds, Library Pieces and Dining Room Si-ts, far surpass
any previous elfoiis. The choicest designs from the best manufacturers.

In i \u-pels there is a com- C\f\ |*r>p1"C '>c>c " " ''' '"' Ingrain on to
plete assortment from the • • W d . l j - ' W l . i j . . the Tapestry Brussels,
Body Brussels, Velvet Moquette, Axminster and Wilton Velvet. Also all kinds
of Rugs.
Brussels Curtains, Lace and Ruffled Curtains.
estry aud Silk Portion.
Call and inspect the immense stock and get prices.
Both Phones, i'assenjrer Elevator. )|/I A O T I T V T 1-4 A I CH
N. B.—Dustless Floor Oil for sale. 1Y1A.1V I I IN 1 1 / \ L, L, t IV

...Curtains
Respectfully,

The only thing left—"How does
Blankly get along? He says that he's
too proud to beg and too honest to
steal." "He gets trusted."—Indianap-
olis Journal.

Mrs. M. E. Busselle, IJ7 Park Street.
Newark, X- J.. Bays: „After hnving
used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in m.\
family with most gratifying results I
pronounce it the friend of all mothers."

The V. & P. M. lias decided to turn
its Sand Ueach division into a broad
gauge road.

f l ic Mouitoi miners in I!: 1 y
eounty are out on another strike lx--

four of them were discharged and
the company refused !•> t a la- tin- in back.

The supreme court lias affirmed the
conviction of Isma Martin, a Detroit

dence woman, who has •'worker
many people In many places, but lias
always eseape< ion until Bhe
was held at Grand Rapii
of obtaining money from society people
on false pretenses.

Two Proveibs.
It is worth a good deal to be able

to see the bright side of tilings; it is
worth more to be able to say It.—
Puck.

Germany on Hie PingreQ Idea.
The German government proposes to

try to grow potatoes In Africa.

^Dandruff
is Uisease

The beginning of baldness is dandruff.
Keep the scalp clean and promote the
growth of the hMv by ihe ace of
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Probate order.
QTATE OK MICHIGAN, I
Ocor.N;TY QI WASHTENAW I ' • •

At a#ession of the Probate Oonrl for t IK
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat<
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, cm Wednes
day. tho 10th day of March, In the yeu
one thousand eight hnmlri'd and ninety
eight.

Present, II. Wlrt Newklrk, Judge of I'ro-
bate.
In tlie matter of the estate of Israel Clark
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver
tiled, of Amanda Clark, praying thai the :t»i
ministration of said estate may be irantei
to Fred Braun or some other suitable person

Thereupon It Is ordered. Thai Friday, tlie
Hlli day of April next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and that the lieh>-;it-l;iw of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be bolden ;it
the Probate Offlco In the City of Ann Ar-
Kor, and show cause, If any there be. why
tho prayer of the petitioner should not
begranted. And it is farther ordered,that
salu petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the heating thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in tlie ANNAHBOB RBGISTEB, a newspaper
printed and circulated In said county
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. H. WIHT NEWK1KK.

I A P. I I J. C L^MAN. J u d « e o l I ' r o b a t e -
Probate Register. (

P r o b a t e Order.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f S '"

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 16th day of March, In the
year one thousand eight hundred aud nine-
ty-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estato of Ira Aldrich,
deceased.

On reading and filing tho petition, duly
verified, of William K. Ohllds praying thai
he may be licensed to sell the Real Estate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon lt'ls ordxred, that Saturday, the
!Uh day of April next, .it 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are rei|uired to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be grafted: And it is further ordered,
that said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published
in TUB ANN ABHOR RIGISTKB, a newspaper
printed and Circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. 18

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas, default has been made in the con-

ditions of payment of an Installment of in-
terest, dne on a certain mortgage, n
the 22nd day of January, A. I). 1896, by C.
Lincoln Mcliuire, of the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, state of Michigan,
mortgagor, to Mary Furnum, of the same
place, mortgagee, and recorded In the office
of the Register of Deed-., for Washtenaw
County, aforesaid, on the 22nd day of Janu-
ary, A. I). 18SW, In Liber 79 of Mortgages, on
page 230; Aud whereas, such default has
continued for more than thirty days, where-
by the said mortgagee hath power and au-
thority to elect and declare, and hath elect-
ed and declared, to have the whole of the
principal sum of money, and interest there-
on, secured by said mortgage to tie now due
and payable, which said default has contin-
ued after such election,and due notice there-
of, whereby thr power of sale In Bald mort-
gage contained has become operative; And
whereas, by reason of said default, and the
continuance thereof for more than thirty
days, aud such election by said mortgagee
and due notice thereof to said mor1
there is now claimed to be due and payable,
at the date of this notice, for principal and
interest the sum of eight hundred anil eight v-
seven dollars and fifty-six cents, and no pro-
ceeding at law or in equity baring been in-
stituted to coilect the said sum of money,
or any part thereof:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby glvan,
that by virtue of said power of sale in said
mortgage contained, and In pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided, on
the 28thday of May, A. I). 1898, at ten o'clock
In tho forenoon of said day, at the south
front door of the Court House. In said City
of Ann Arbor, that being the building whero-
in the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw is held, the undersigned will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, the
lands, tenements and premises, described in
and conveyed by said mortgage) to sitisfy
the claim for the sum of money secured by
said mortgage, and so elected and declared
to be due and payable as aforesaid, and the
costs and expenses of these proceedings) in-
cluding an attorney fee >of twenty-live dol-
lars, as provided in said mortgage.

The lands ami tenements In said mortgage
mentioned, and then and there to be sold,
are described as follows, to wit: "The fol-
iowing described lands and premises, --it uate
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washte
naw, and State of Michigan, viz: Commenc-
ing at the north-ea-t corner of Block num-
ber three north of Huron street, range thir-
teen east, thence west parallel with Cather-
ine street two hundred ami Beventy-fivefeet,
thence south parallel with Thirteenth street
ninety nine feet, thence east parallel with
Catherine street one hundred and forty-
three feet, thence north parallel with Thir-
teenth street sixty-nine feet, thenci
parallel with Catherine street one hundred
and thiriy-tv.o feet, tin' ice north parallel
with Thirteenth street thirty feet to the
place of beginning: Subject to a right of
way, twelve feet wide, running north and
south across said laud, one hundred and
thirty-two feet west from Thirteenth street."

Dated Ann Arbor, Michigan, February 28th
A. 1). 1808.

MARY FUSNUM. Mortgagee.
ANDREW E. GIBSON, Atty. for Mortgage

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the condi-

tlonsof a certain mortgage upon the prem-
ises hereinafter described, executed by
Joseph Baumgortner and Mary Baumgart-
ner, his wife, and Solomon Baumgartner to
Kdward Treadwell, now deceased, and Noah
W. Cheever, executors of the will of Hiram
Arnold, deceased, bearing date November
1st, A. D 1887, and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deedb for Washtenaw County,
Michigan, No\ ember 1st, A. 1). isnr. in Liber
09 of Mortgages on page 123. by which default
the power of sale eont ained In said mort ur ;"-.'<'
became operative and no suit or pri
Ing in law or equity having been Instituted
tt> recover t he dent secured oy said mortgage
or any part thereof, and the sum of one
thousand flve hundred and twenty six dol-
lars and eighty-seven cents (11,526.87) being
now claimed to be due upon said mortL-aire.

And. whereas, defauli bo ide in
the conditions Of a certain other mortgage
upon the pn mlses hereinafter describ
ecuted by Mary A. Baumgartoer to Edward
Treadwelli now deceased, and Noah W.
Oheever, ezecutoas of the will of Hiram
Arnold, deceased, bearing date August Kith,
A.D. 1894, and recorded in -aid Register's
office August 2"th, >. I). 1894, in Liber <•; of
mortgages on page 114. by which default l lie
power of sale contained in said mortgage lie
•came operative anil no suit or proceeding in
law or equity havinu been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum of five hun-
dred and thirty-five dollars and thirty-two
cents (1535.32) being now c'almed to be due
noon said mortgage, and therefore upon both
of said mortgages t Here is now claimed to be
due tiie sum of two thousand and sixty-two
dollars and nineteen cents({2,062.19).

Notice Is therefore herein- given that the
aforesaid two mortgages wit] be foreclosed
by a Bale of the mortgaged premises 1 herein
described or some part thereof, to-wit: All
.if the following described land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, viz: Be-
ginning at the south-west coiner of block
No. three(3i outhof Huron street in range
No. three (j)'east; thence east on the south
line of said block t l ine :>r rods; t hence nortli
parallel with the wes1 line of said bid
and one-half l8Mi< rods; thence west, parallel
witll the south line of said block tli:
rods to the west linen!' s:ij,l ] ,|ork : 1 heuee
soutli on the west line of said block six and
one-half (6J41 rods to the place of beginning.
at public vendue, on Friday, the iota day of
June, A. D. 1898, at ten o'clock in tin
noon, at the east front d< or of the Court
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
county, that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court In said county.

Dated. March US, A. 11. 1898.
NOAH W. CAEEVER,

Surviving executor of the will of
Hiram Arnold, deceased,

[.241 Mortgagee.

Ordinary household accidents have-
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Eel ec trie Oil in the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
sprains. Instant relief.

Sabbath School teacb.er-"Why, Pete
Murphy ! Fighting atrain! Did not last
Sunday's lesson teach that when you
are struck on one cheek to turn the
other to the striker?" Pete—Yes'm:
but he belted me on the nose, an' I only
ot one."—Puck.

From Baby In Tiie Hijfli Clialr
;o grandma in the rocker Graiu-O is
good for the whole family. It is the
ong-desired substitute for coffee,

ver upsets the nerves or injures the
digestion. Made from pure grains it is
a food in itself. Has the taste and ap-
icarance of the best coffee i the price.
t is a genuine and scientilic article and
s come to siay. It makes for health

and strength. Ask your grocer for
rrain-O.

TUB Titan OF KK.NBWAI*.
All nature is

renewed in the
springtime. The
sky takes on
fresher color,
the trees don
t h e i r l&aster
garments, evory
tiling seem3 gla'i
and happy. It
seems a pity that

at such a beautiful season so disagree-
able malady as the so-called "spring
fever" should unfit a great many peo-
ple to enjoy the unaccustomed Bunshlne
and freshness that prevails. What is
spring fever? It is that sluggishness
and irritability which everyone takes a
spring tonic for. "Bad blood," some
people call it. A great deal of "blood
medicine" is sold in the spring of th3
year. The blood, the vigor, the health
must be renewed, with the trees and
(lowers and grass. The principal difli-
culty is, which of the spring medicines
is the best? Which will cure perma-
nently aad remove quickly all the disa-
greeable symptoms? Head what Mrs.
Adlin Adams, Crafton, Ky., says of Pe-
ru-na; ''I was about to give up all
hopes when I concluded to take Pe-ru-
na. I believe it is the best medicine in
the world. I can't speak too highly of
it."

A book containing several hundred
letters similar to the one from which
this i3 an extrsct, will be sent free to
any address by the Pe-ru-na Drug Man-
ufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

He—"I am teaching your father how
to play poker." She—"How are you
getting on?" He—"Well, he asked me
yesterday if he could live with us after
we were married."—Life.

Sale.
Default having been made in the condition's
f payment of an Installment of interest
.ue on a certain mortgage made on 1 lie four-

ti dav of April A. D., 1897, by John W.
and Mary I, Kisele, his wife, to The

•'armers and Mechanics Hank and such de-
ault having continued for more than thirty
ays, whereby the mortgagee hath power and
uthorily to elect, and declare ant hath

ed and elected to have the whole of
he principal sum secured thereby to he now
lue and payable, and BUCh default having
:on tin tied after such election and due notice
hereof, whereby the power of sale in the
aid mortgage contained has become opera-
tive, which mortgage was recorded in the
fflce of the register of deeds, for the County
f Washtenaw. on the ~uth day of December,
i. D.i 1897, in Liber 96 of mortgages at page
88, on which mortgage there is claimed t;> be
IOW due at the date of this notice, for prin-
ipal, interest, Insurance, and taxes, the sum
f two thousaud three hundred and elghty-
Ive dollars, and no proceeding's at law or In
quity having been instituted to collect the
aid sum of money or any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that on

holtith day of April A. D. 1898, at ten o'clock
n 1 he forenoon of said day at the soutli front

if the court house in the city of Ann
ijbor, State of Michigan, the said mortgage

wilt be foreclosed and the lands and tene-
ments by the said mortgage conveyed will
be sold at public austlon, to the hlghes! bid-
der, to satisfy the sum of money seemed

iy, tin sts and expenses of these pro-
eedingfl Including an attorney fee of thirty-

tive dollars as provided for therein.
The lands tenements and premises In the

aid mortgage mentioned and there and t hen
o be sold are described as follows: All tImt

uid parcel of land situate in the City
if Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, Slate
if Michigan, to wit :
The south one third part of lot number
hree (3) in block number t wo north of Huron

street range nve east, according to the plat
>f the village, now city, of Ann Arbor, state
it Michigan, being twenty-two feet and
3ne inch in width anil fronting on Fourth
avenue, in said city. Also conveying and
granting a right of way in, over and along
he alley as now laid oiit aud establish!,ed in
he rear of the land and tenements hereby
:onveyed.

Dated Ann Arbor, Michigan, January 19th
198.

THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS ISANK,
ISy E. H NORBIS, its Attorney.

E. B. NORRIS, Atty. for Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor. Mich. 16

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL]

Continued from page two.

P r o b a t e Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1 „„
COUNTY Ob' WASHTKNAW. J S"'
At a session of the Probate Court for the

bounty of Washtenaw. holdeu at tho Pro-
Ifflce in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tues-

day, the ~:.d day (if .March in the year one
housand eight hundred aud ninety-eight.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of f ro -
)ate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mabel E.
Bruin, minor, Frederick II. Belser, the
guardian of said ward, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to
ender his annual account as such guaidlan.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

5th day of April 'next, at ten o'clock in the
-rued for ttie examining ai.d

Hi lowing such account am. that the m
tin fcof said ward, and all other persona
nterested in said estate, are required to ftp-
tear at a session of said court, then to be
lohien at tlie Probate Office in the City of

Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there he, why the said account should

allowed: And it is further ordered,
bat said guardian give notice to theper-
,ons interested In said estate, of the pen-
i ncy of said account, and the hearing there

}f, by can si n:; a copy of this order to be pul>-
ished in the Ann Ai-hor Register, a newspa-

per printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
jf hearing.

LA Tlll'K Corv.l II. WlHT NBWKIBK,
. . I . I.KIIMAV. Judge of Probate.

Register. lu

Notice T o CredUor*.
BTATE OF MICHIGAN I „
3OCNTY OF WASHTKNAW i ""

Notice is hereby given, thai by an order of
he Probate Oouri tor i he County of Wa&hte-
iaw, made on the iith day of March A. l>.,
.898, six mouths from that date were allowed
'orcreditors to present tbelrclaltns against
bhejestate of John s Carroll, late of said
County, deceased,and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to .said Probate Oourt, at tlie Probaie
Office In the city of Aim Arbor, for examina-
tion aud allowance, on or before the 10th day

i ember next, and that such claims will
be lii atd before said Court, on tin1 lltli day
of June and on the 10th day of September
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated, inn Arbor, March 11 A. !>.. 1898.
II. WlKT NBWKIEK,

15 Judge of Probate.

In order that the above indicate
work may be done to the best advant
ago and be of the most permanent good
it is necessmy to provide adequati
meant for elTeotually disposing of stom
water in MIIIIU other manner than bj
surface drainage. The plan I sugges
is to use a 24 in pipe sewer on each o
the intersecting streets and extending
from Allen's creek to the east lino o
Main street. These storm sewers wil
be on VV. Liberty, W. Washington, W
Huron, W. Ann and W. Catherine sts.

The following is an estimate of the
proposed sewer:

• eal n Si In p ipe @ 55c per f t . . . I 2610 (X
4800 " •• e x c a v a t i o n a n d i>!< t i l l

; .,• per ft 1B80 OC
'./(I ca tch basilic '•• -:r> each IllflO OC

Total e s t i m a t e i coal of storm sewers $ 7170 OC
(••CAPITULATION.

E s t i m a t e d cosfcof p a v e m e n t $ 2.V)8S 4,
•• " rowers 7470 oi

Total cost of improvement i 32653 4>
DISTRIBUTION OF COST.

ed I,I private property 8 104SHS 0
'• general street fund 14586 «

sewer fund 7470 0C
Estimated total ; I t 3S.Wa 4

GBO. P. K..v,
City Engineer.

Referred to Board of Public Works
To Board of Works.

GENTLELEN: The following is an
estimate for the cost of asphalt pave-
ment in the proposed paving district on
Main street.
Excavation per lineal ft each side..*

' ..
Concrete •• " " " '* ..
Asphalt

Total
Less iOper cent.

4
U

1 s-j
4 00

li 85
1 39

Estimated price per ft frontage to
essed on property for asphalt

pavement
Estimated price per ft frontage to

ssed on property for brick
pavement

5 48

4 97

51ee per ft frontage
This makes the total estimated cost

tspbalt pavement $ 273S8 56
As against the total estimated cost

for brick pavement SSI

Estimated total difference S
GEO. I'1. KEY,

City Engineer.
Received and placed on file.
Aid. Iihodes moved to concur in the

recommendation of the Board of Public
Works.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man. Koch, Dell, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Coon, Ddn-
orth, Cady.—13

Nays—None.
The city clerk presented the plans

md specifications for paving, to the
:ouncil for approval.

Aid. Koch moved to amend section 5
so that the bond or certified cheek for
aithful performance shall be one half

of the estimated cost.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton. Gross-

man, Koch, Dell, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Ihodes, Spathelf, Soule, Coon, Dan-
brth, Cady.—13

Nays—None.
Aid. Hamilton moved to amend sec-

ion i>'-i so that the curbing shall be five
nches thick and dressed seven inches

on the back.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man, Koch, Dell, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Coon, Dan-
orth, Cady.—13

Nays—None.
Aid. Koch moved to amend section

12 by cutting out all reference to
templets.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man, Koch, Dell, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady.—13

Nays—None.
Aid. Hamilton moved to altor the

plans by eliminating the proposed 18
inch ledge or extension.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Grossman,

Koch, Sweet, Vandawarker, Soule,
Danforth, Cady.—9

Nays—Aid. Moore, Dell, Rhodes,
Spathelf; Coon.—5

Whereupon the plans and specifica-
tions were adopted as follows|

Yeas. Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-
man, Koch, Dell, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady.—13

Nays—None.
By Aid. Moore.

Resolved that Main street be and the
same is hereby ordered to be graded
and paved from the south line of Liber-
ty street to the north line of Catherine
street, and that said street within said
street within said limits be paved with
vitrified brick, or asphalt, on concrete
foundation with curb, according to the
specifications adopted by the Common
Council, and the estimates of the city
Engineer; and it is hereby declared
that this action is had under that
clause of the City Charter authorizing
the Common Council to annually enter
into contracts for the grading, paving,
etc., of streets and alleys on tne peti-
tion of the owners of the larger portion
of the real estate directly abutting up-
on the portious of the street or alley
proposed to be improved and which
may be subject to assessment for such
pavement.

Resolved, That for the purpose of as-
sessment for defraying and paying the
cost of grading, paving and curbing
Main street from the south line of Lib-
erty street to the north line of Cather-
ine street, the lots and parcels of real
estate situated on said Main street em-
braced within said limits and fronting
on the portion of said street ordered lo
be improved by said grading, paving
and curbing, shall be, and the same
arc hereby constituted and declared to
be one local assessment district, to be
assessed for the cost of said improve-
ment according to the paving ordi-
ance of the City of Ann Arbor.

Resolved, That the City Engineer be,
and is hereby ordered and directed to
ascertain and report to both the City
Assessor and Board of Public Works,
according to tha form and ordinances
in such case made and provided, the
quantities of work and materials re-
quired for grading, and paving said
street within said limits, as follows:

1. The quantity of all grading, pav-
ing, curbing, and other work on said
street within said limits, excepting the ,
said portions of said street coustituting I
the intersections of cross streets.

2. The quality of all grading, pav-
ing and other work of each portion of
said street included and embraced
within the limits of intersection of
cross streets with 9aid Main street.

3. The quantity of all cross walk-i at
each intersection of said street with
the cross streets.

Resolved, That as soon as the said
Board of Public Works shall receive
the report of the City Kngineer show-
ing tho quantity of the grading, paving,
curbing, crosswalks, materyd and other
work required as above provided on
said street said Board shall, and is
hereby ordered and directed to adver-
tise for five times for proposals for
grading, paving, crosswalks, curbings,
and materials, and improving said
street in accordance with the resolu-
tions and proceedings above provided,
and the provisions of the Charter and
Ordinances of the City of Ann Arbo<\

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man, Koch, Dell. Sweet, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady.—13

Nays—None.
Aid. Koch moved that Herman Hut-

zel, Tom W. Mingay and W. .Tesse
Booth be elected as the Board of Elec-
tion Commissioners,

Adopted as follows;
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man. Koch, Dell, Sweet, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf. Soule, Coon, Dan-
forth, Cady.—1:5

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

Glen V. Mills,
City Clerk.

American Securltlex Abroad.
The sales of American securities

have been, according to London advices,
very large abroad of late, and there ap-
pears to be a tendency toward increase
in the sales. If this state of things
holds, there will be an increasing in-
flux of British gold into this market.
This is good news and demonstrates the
faith abroad in the stability of our
credit. There is another point of faith
for which the people not only of this
but foreign countries have good
grounds for credence, and that is, be-
lief in the efficacy of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters for inorganic maladies
which affect the stomach, liver, bowels,
kidneys and nerves. .Dyspepsia, oil-
iousness, constipation, rheumatism,
and a tendency to insomnia, are coun-
teracted and conquered by it. It rallies
failing appetite, hastens convalescence,
and diffuses a generous warmth and
iensation of physical comfort through
he system. A wineglassful before re-

tiring promotes health-yielding slum-
1

"A PERFJ&CT Z-'OOV—ar, Wholesome . us."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST COCOA
" Has stood the tist of more than TOO years' use among all

Classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled.1*
—Medical and Hurt

Costs less titan ONE CENT a Cup.
" Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
« . Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO

"I want war,"saidBilletts, facetious-
y, "because I am in hopes that in that

way some of my creditors will be killed
off." "I suppose," remarked Crisp,
'that you >vould rath9r see them killed
)utright than have them stErve to
death."—North American.

It Will Surprise You.
In order to prove the great merit of
ly's Cream Balm, the most effective

;ure for Catarrh and Cold in Head,
our druggist will supply a generous 10

cent trial size or we will mail it for 10
cents. Full size 50 cents.

ELY BROS ,56 Warren St., N.Y. city.
Ely's Cream Balm has completely

cured me of catarrh whea everything
slse failed. Many acquaintances have
used it with excellent results.—Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

fc7U, u^Cj OC7
'each, Apple, Pear, Cherry. Plum, Etc.
•urgest assortment of Trees, Fruit and Or-
amental, Small Fruits, Roses. Shrubs, etc.

rlonest methods, honest products, lowest
>rk'<'s cm everything needed by the fruit-
grower. You will tiIKI we are headquarters
'er economical tree buyers. We have tools
or the orchardist and pardner. The All
iniss Spray Pump at 12.25 is an eye opener.
(Trite today to

Nursery & Orchard Co.,
Dept. Y. La Porte, Indiana.

SEE We make 1he Millinery Business

...A Study
If you will call on us when you want your next

H(lt Of Sonnet we feel sure you will wear which-
ever you get with a great deal of satisfaction. We
Study your style and aim to give you something be-
coming. Our prices are right, too.

HBNDRICK'S,

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under tlie General Banking Law of till* State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank

A Safe and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of the
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, David
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Prtsident; Olma
E. Uiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.
Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 14th. 1897.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $ 4fti,06S 78
Stocks. Boiicm. and Mort-

gages, 506,190 17
Overdrafts li!'4 47
Banking house 20,600 00
Furniture, and Fixtures 7,917 32
Other Real Estate 46,248 63

CASH.

Due from Banks In re-
serve citi;., { 181,199 4a

Duo from oilier banks
and bankers 72 fifl

Checks and cash items.. 610 3d
Nickles and Cents 611 65
SilverCoin 4,900 00
Gold Coin 30,425 00
D. 9. and National bank

Notes 34.2.rw.00-$201,9$l 27

H.B97,

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund loO.OuO 00
Undivided profits le*s Cur-

rent expenses. Interest
and Taxes paid I5.6OH

Dividends unpaid 33U 00

DEPOSIT8.

Commercial deposits s u b -
ject tocheck $ 161,200 70

Saving deposits 784,S4ii 3t5
Saving certificates of

deposits 118,942 97
Due to banks and bank-

ers 17.C27 73-1,081,

Total. 1,297,537 64

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASKTBNAW, SS
I, CHAS. E. Hiscocz, Cashier of the above namei:

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above sta e
ment is true, to the best of my knowledc;
belief. CHAS. K. HISCOCK, Cashier

Correct—Attest: W. D. HARHI.\M.\. L ';iiUNER, DAVIDJRINSEY, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before nj<; this 19th dayiof May. 1897.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ. Notary PuVUc.

The Brooks Visible Writing Typewriter.

ABOUT ONE-THIRD ACTUAL SIZE.
The Machine shows the writing as it actually appears, the pointer indicating the position of

he next letter. Our free liteiature -will tell you about it. Your name on a postal card will bring it.
O.B. WOOD & CO,, Genl. Agts., Dayton, Ohio,
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The Autocheck
The council will meet tonight.

The North Side Sunday School will
giv« an entertainment in the chapel,

atuiday evening.

a new style of

Fountain Syringe.
It can be operated easily with

one hand.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 E. Wuftliiiiutoifhl , « <>r. 4 th .We.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a 9hort
time only we are making' regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

Amateur work finished. lOtf

THE CITY.
A large number of democrats went

to Detroit Tuesday evening to hear W.
J. Bryan.

Commenting April 18, the ladies of
colored M. E. church will give a fair in
their church o i Fourth avenue.

A training table for track men has
been started and four candidates for
the lelay team are eating there.

The faculty concert which was to be
given Thursday evening, April 7, has
been postponed until Thursday eveuing
April 14.

On Saturday the 'Varsity team beat
Bay City 2 to 1 and repeated the same
performance Monday. The 'Varsity
men are showing up very well.

Harry B. Cole, of the University, was
seriously injured Sunday. The front
fork of his urneel broke, throwing him
to the ground with fearful force.

At the State F.pworth League Con
vention the Ann Arbor League got the
banner offered for the largest numbe
of socials and the largest attendance.

Geo. D. Wheeler, ex-captain of th<
1900 all freshman base ball team, is in
the city. He lias been attending th
Michigan Mining school at Houghton

Prof. Hudson spoke to the Detroi
Uuity Club Sunday night. His subjec
was "The Eastern Qjestion." lie be
lieves Russia will control China to the
latter's good.

The last lecture on the S. L. A
course will be given in University Hal
tomorrow night by Hon. J. R. Burton
of Kansas. His subjsct is "An Epoc'
and Its Lessons."

The cold weather is interferinj
materially with the training of Lot
track and base ball teams. The weed
ing out of the relay team candidate
has been postponed on that account.

The Sits and laws are having the ho
test kind of a B<jht over the election i
the Oratorical Association. The law
have membership enough to contro
things and the lita threaten to bolt th
organization.

On Saturday evening the Caledonia
Society will give its annual Burns en-
tertainment, Harold Jarvis, of De-
troit, will sing, Prof. Stanley will play
the organ and Prof. Wenley will de-
liver the address.

The junior medical class has again
oted to adopt the honor system and the
rofessors give consent.

Thi> "Daughters ol the Revolution"
ill meet this afternoon at the home of

Irs. Irland, on Washtenaw avenue.

Tho Ann Arbor Bible Chairs have
ieen unusually successful this year, the
nrollment being more than one hun-
red.

Senator Campbell does not believe in
he A'.kinson railroad bill. He says it
annot pass the senate unless it is
manded.

About twenty-live foot ball men are
working hard preparing for the kiek-
ng contest to decide who will possess
he silver cup offered by Dr. Carrow.

Alfred Bartlette, a well-known con-
ractor of this city, who left two years
go has now settled in Montana, where
le intend^ to make his future home.

Mrs. Win. Biggs has been ell
president of the hom« missionary socie-
ty of tho Congregational church.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

The revival meetinffa now being held
at tho church of Christ,are fullof inter-
est. The audiences are large and the
addresses full of life and interest.

The cyclfe club is trying to de
some means to keep people from driv-
ing on theWhitrtiore Cycle path. Sup-
ervisor Braun of Ann Arbor Town olT-
ers his assistance in the ivortc.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate

Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

Chelsea's long drawn out light over
water works and electric lights seems
to have reached its end. The village
recently voted by an overwhelming
majority to borrow $43,000 for the pur-
chase of the plants.

Prof. Dean D. Worcester refused to
sign the telegram sent by certain facul-
ty members to indorse the action of the
president on the Spanish question. He
believes delay is wrong and that the
time has come for intervention.

lids

Capt. Charles Allen, of Ypsilanti,
has been asked to deliver the address
at the unveiling of the soldier's monu-
ment which will take place on May 30.

A committee of students was appoint-
ed last week to arrange for tho organ-
zation of a student regiment. James

Pell was chairman. Nothing has as yet
been done.

About 16 students met Saturday on
the grounds of the faculty guu club and

eld a shoot. Several broke six and
seven birds out of ten. The club will
shoot every Saturday.

The light guards are doing an unusu-
ally large amount of work now, and are
practicing specially those things which
will come handy in active warfare.
There are 83 members.

Prof. V. M. Spalding read a paper
before the acadamy of science advocat-
that experiments be made with the
waste pine land to see if some way can-
not be found to make it bear timber
once more.

It is announced that money is needed
to repair the Whitmore bicycle path.
Miss Marion Goodrich will receive sub-
scriptions at Secretary Wade's office at
the University. M. S. Brown has
charge of the work.

Jackson Evening Press: The boy so-
prano. Freddie Daley of Ann Arbor, is
in the city. He will sing in the Pres-
by terian church every night this week.
—Miss Kate Reynolds of tho School of
Mu3ic, Ann Arbor, is home for a short
visit.

In the circuit court la^t week Sarah
A. Cross and Estella C. Fisk demanded
that a mortgage held by S. H. Dodge
and son, of Ypsilanti, should be set
aside. Judge Kinne decided the mort-
gage valid and gave the parties ten
days in which to pay up.

Rev. Dr. S. A. Ort, president of Wil-
tenburg college, will preach in Trinity
Lutheran church next SuDday morning
and evening. On Monday evening fol-
lowing he will deliver the last lecture
of the season offered by the church.
Subject, Gustavus Adolphus."

Hiram Kittridge, jr., was caught
stealing hides Wednesday night and
next day sent to the Detroit House of
correction. At the depot he broke

away from Marshal Sweet and started
to run but three shots from the mar-
shal's revolver made him decide to stop.

A young woman gaily dressed and
riding a white horse has been a con-
spicuous figure on the streets. She dis-
tributes bills to advertise a certaiH
brand of cigars. Bill scattering on the
streets is illegal and the young lady
was arrested Monday night and paid a
fine.

At the State Epworth League <
vention Dr. Copt land, of this city, said:
"I do not advocate war, but there are
times when it is necessary, and if we
must fight 've've <jor. the ships, w.'vr
got the meti and we've got the money,
too,' and we are not afraid to use them
in upholding tb.9 right."

Dr. E.E. Brandon read a paper before
the schoolmasters club in which he
held that the present system of teaching
the modern languages is wrong. There
should be little or no translation from
one language to another, but the pupil
should be taught to associate the fore-
ign word directly with the objeefwhich
it represents. Prof. Hem pi and sever-
al others hold the same view.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

APRIL SALE •«K

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas.

onable terms.
No. 2 IB llalu Street, South.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Schaeberle Music Store
In buying a

New Spring

Waists, Suits,

Dress Skirts

and

Wrappers

New Dress Skirts.
All the Latest Spring Styles and Kinds.

PIANO
The former football captain at the

University of Michigan, the popular
'Jimmie" Baird,has been climbing the

ladder pretty fast since ho left the
University in the fall of 1893. That
summer he started in as lime keeper
for a Chicago construction firm and
worked up with them pretty fast. Last
year he went to Pittsburg in a respon-
sible position with the same sort of
firm and was said to be making over
$3,000 a year out of it. Now Baird has
gone to New York as construction
superintendent for a large firm and is
in a $1,800 job.—Times.

Judge Newkirk has bought a peacock
that a Manchester taxidermist mounted
and will keep it as emblematic of Pin-
gree politics, all strut, show and vanity.
It is understood that the sheriff owns a
half interest in the emblem, and goes
in to see it 13 times a day. Moran of
the Register, hints that if some one will
present them with a mounted jackass,
as typical of Judson's political manage-
ment, it will fill their museum. Pat
Hoolgan says, "Faith, and its the per-
fe3sors of stromical zarvatory who
should give Billy Judson an asteroid.
so they should."- -Adrian Press.

Supt. Bradley, of the Ann Arbor road,
has notified employes that on and after
May 4, all ticket agents, telegraph op-
erators, freight and passenger conduc-
tors, passenger brakemen and the first.
second and third officers of the Co's.
steamers shall wear, while on duty,
such uniferms as the management de-
signates. The uniforms are to be of
dark blue material, those of the con-
ductors and steamboat officers being
provided with gilt or gold buttons, and
those of the other employes with silver
buttons. The lady ticket agents will
wear a uniform consisting of dark blue
blouse and skirt.—Times.

You want one that wil be sat-
isfactory for a lifetime.

"Smith and Barnes"
is such, with sweet, yet powerful
tone, action elastic, cases beauti-
ful and strongly built, and prices

Rich Glossy Black Brocaded Mc-
hairs at $1.49

Fancy Check Skirts, $1 50 quality
for 98

Heavy Brocade Silk Skirts, larce
Stylish Patterns beautifully fin-
ished $7.00 quality for 5.00

2.50
Fancy plaid and Tweed Mixtures

Skirts worth $3.0U for
Black French Crepon Skirts,

$5.00 quality for 3.75
Bayadere Stripes in Smooth and

Rough effects at 3.50
(Skirts worth $5.00)

very moderate.
In ORGANS

famous
we have the

Charles Long, the pardoned burglar
who i3 now in the homeopathic hospi-
tal, says the trouble with his eyes was
caused by working in the prison shops
where the heat was intense and where
he had to face a bright light. One eye
may be saved.

CARTER
ITTLE

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Li t t l e P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Prloe.

FARRAND & YOTEY
—fine tones and first class in ev-
ery respect. Prices moderate.

All Copyright Sheet Music at
1-2 OFF.

New Spring Waists
In Percales, very Stylish Patterns, all well made in the new blouse effect,

full pleated back, "detatchable, self material standing collar, bought to
sell at 75 cents. For March 58c

Gingham and Percale Waists
Stripes and Plaid?, full bias front, pleated backs, at 75c

Beautiful Gingham and Madras Waists
New PlaidB, Roman Stripes, all shades, made blouse front style, new shape

collar. $1.50 quality for $1.00

300 Ladies' New Spring Wrappers
Made of Light and Dark Prints, full wide Skirts, $1.00 kind for..

Violin*, Guitars. Mandolin., Banjo.,
AutoliiK p«. Niriiiu* untl I'rim-

mlu^a at Low Prices.

114 W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

The Lansing Journal says: Secretary
Taylor, of the Lansing, Dexter & Ann
Arbor Railway, returned last night
from Dansville, where a large and en-
thusiastic meeting of citizens was held
for the purpose of securing financial
support from the village and vicinity.
Thursday, in about two hours, he and
Prof. S. D. Williams, of Grand Rapids,
who accompanied him, raised about$3000
in notes from residents of the village
alone. Meetings will be held at various
schoolhouses along the route next week
until the latter part, when on Friday a
meeting will be held at Plainlield an3
on Saturday one at Pinckney. Indica-
tions are at present that the directors
will not be disappointed in the ready
linancial support of those whom the
line will most benefit.

roil THii M.iiMiiki:

Jacob Maurer caused the arrett of
Clyde Heywood Thursday alleging that
the latter cut him about the head with
a hatchet. Maurer says he was passing
Heywood's house wnen his assailant
rushed out saying, "You're the man
who steals my wood," and began the
attack.

Prof. M. E. Cooley is a member of
the naval reserves and has been order-
ed to be ready to report for dnty on
short notice. The reserves will prob-
ably be placed on board some of the
old monitors in case of war. Prof.
Cooley is a graduate of the U. S milita-
ry Acadamy ond resigned his otfice as
lieutenant in the navy to take a place
in the U. of M.

Both lits and laws wanted to control
the Oratorical Association election.
Howling, yelling, and hissing followed
and the laws won electing the follow-
ing men: President, P. H. Bowers, '99
law, Edon, O; vice president, C. W.
Erhlick, '00 law, St. Johns, Mich; sec,
R. W. Means, '00 law, of Colorado;
treas., A. W. Gaspar, :99 law, Saginaw,
Mich; delegate to the Northern Ora-
torical league, D. T. Jcnes, '00 law, of
Lansing, Mich.

Balding Powder

Five Ann Arbor JUen Left Last
Honda) .

Five Ann Arbor men left Monday for
the Klondike. They are Emery Kep-
ler, Geo. Kepler, Philip O'Hara, John
Reimold and Herman Armbruster.

They will not try any of the old
routes by the Pacific and across the
passes, but will take the Hudson Bay
Company's inland trip. Leaving the
Canadian Pacific R. R. at Edmonton,
they will go across the country to Great
Bear Lake and then down ihe McKen-
zie to Peel River Fort, from where a
short portage will bring them to a trib-
utary of the Yukon. They expect to
take all summer to the trip and reach
the gold fields in time to begin work
next fall.

BARLO
What Is It?

It is the best Pood drink made

Where Can I Get It?
At all the leading grocers.

What Will It Cost?
15 cents in 1£ lb packages.

Try it and you will use no
other.

You will fiind it at

Davis & Seabolt's, South Main Street.

KALENE

FOR

THE TEETH.

i;ASTi:it SALE OF DllLLILUtY.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

April 7, 8 and 9, I will have a Special
Sale of Trimmed Hats and Flowers.
The finest and most complete stock of
spring millinery to select from. All
new goods at the lowest prices. It will
pay you to attend this sale.

ME8. E. L. MTXYON,
15 218 E. Washington-st.

For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy skin, use Cosmo Buttermilk
Soap. Sold everywhere. 22

WANTED.—Reliable
manage farm

run 11 and wife to
in ai Ann Arbor. Fine

opportunity to good puny. Address 1. U.
llch.

Foi l S A L E Three horses weiirhi
pounds each or will exchange for ln-av,\

iiam suitable for ice wagon. Inquire o
B. B. NICKELS, 330 S. State-st. 17

It Whitens the Teeth. Purifies
the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.

PBySa.le.W. G, PALMER.
Manufactured by MILLER & COOK, Kala-

lnazoo, Mich.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

WANTED—A housekeeper, middle-aged
lady Is desired. It possible. Address X.

Poet office, Delhi Hills, Mich. 15

CJALESMEN WANTED-S100 to S125 per
O month and expenses. Btuple line, posi-
tion permanent, pleasant and desirable. Ad-
dress, with stamp, Seymour-Whitney Co., 8.
IMS Chicago, 111. (Id.

FOR KALE.

Flit KALE AT A BAKOAIN—A nine
room huuse with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; hong* contains
bath, hot and cold soft wa'.er, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and term
apply on the premises. ZM

$18 A WEEK and expenses f>ir active man to
1 ravel In his resident and adjoining counties
for responsible house. Experience ano
sary- Keller & Kirkputrick, Philadelphia. I'a.

HI. M1GAB COLLEGE OP DUNES.
Only college In 0. 8. exclusively preparing

men to aid In developing our m neral wealth
leal works elective By stem. 0

year 4f» weeks. Summer term. For Cata-
logues, address Dr. M. E. Wadsworth, Presi-
dent, Houghton, Mich.

25 Yds. Good Heavy Sheeting for •
15 Yds. Fruit of the Loom or Lonsdale
Bleached Cotton for

57 c each

$1.00

1.00

COME TO THE BUSY STORE.

SCHAIRER & MILLEN
Our Master Sale...

Is, as it always has been, a

success. Suck values as we

mention below are worthy any

one's attention and explain the

interest excited in our offerings

Until Easter
these prices will hold:

Kid Gloves,
25 Doz. $1.00 2-clasp

the best value we
have ever offered

Gloves—Tans, Browns, etc.—

69c a pair.

Ribbons,
1000 yards Fancy Eibbons—Values up to 35c and 40c

a yard—Checks, Plaids,
Stripes, etc., etc 25c per yard.

Han dkerchiefs,
25c All Linen Handkerchiefs,

Hemstitched and Embroidered i$e each.

Perfumes,
Colgates and Lunbordgs 31c

and 39c Perfumes at

Muslin Underwear,
100 Muslin Night Gowns,

Values $1.00 and $1.25 at

25c.

59c.

E. F. MILLS & CO.,
120 Main St.

Phones—Old, 177; New, 327.


